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Americans
SW Section Is

GoalOf Forts

And Liberators
By GLADWIN HILL

LONDON,. March 2 (AP)
U.S. Flying Fortressesand
Liberators in strong force
smashed' at southwest Ger-
many ,odayhardon the heels
of a 600-bomb- er assault by
,the RAF last night upon the
important war of
Stuttgart.

The American target.was not
announced Immediately, but the
direction of the attack suggested
a US -- RAF double nlght-and-da- y

punch In the Stuttgart section
like the ones highlighting last
week's powerful aerial drive.

More than 600 RAF bombers
participated In last''night's

wltB a record low pro-
portional loss of only four
planes. Mosquito bombers staged
a diversionary raid on the
shrine city of Munich, and oth-

er formations struck targets in
France and the' low countries.
London .newsppaers estimated

1,680 to 1,900 tons of bombs were
dumped on Stuttgart last night.

The Allied daylight forifia-tftlon- s

headedout toward Europe
at dawn, with Marauders of the
U. S. Ninth Air Eorce bombing
"mlUJary objectives" In north-
ern France, perhaps on the
Nails' "rockef coast."

6 More Allied medium bombers
flew over the strait thisafternoon.

StimsonGives

? NBombino Policv
r" WASHINGTON, March 2 UT

The Allied military policy re-
specting Rome Is to spare those

;

center

portions of the city which the
Germans themselves refrain from
using for military purposes.
Secretary of War Stimson said
today. But he emphasized that
"American llves must be safe-
guarded, whatever the cost In
material things."
"As In the question of the de-

struction of the abbey of Monte
Cassirio," Stimson told a press
ronference,''the policy of the war
department Is definite and clear;
every possible precaution is to be
taken against the destruction of
cultural, historical and religious
property

"Should It become obvious,
however, that the enemy Is mak-
ing use of such, monuments for
military purposes, and that the
lives of American soldiers are
thereby endangered, there can
be no alternative,x x x"
So far as is now known, the

secretarysaid, there are no large
concentrationsof German troops
in the city itself, but Rome's rail
lines and yards make it a com-

munications center through which
most of the enemy forces pass

' For these reasons," said Stim-
son, ' bombing attacks have been

' concentratedon the rail lines lead-
ing in and-ou-t of R"omc and on the
railway yards of Rome itself, as
jvcll as o nthe suburbanairfields "

Stimson's refercico to Rome oc-

curred during a brief review of
last week's operations on all war
fronts

He noted that on the Anzlo
beachhead. Allied troops had re-

pulsed a two-da- y attack in force,
but thatthe enemy still has strong
forces in the area.

In the Pacific, the Secretary
said, the extension of Allied con
trol to the Gilber, Marshall and

most recently Admiralty Is-

lands took frbm Japan a great
segment of Us outer defense rim

, un rurupu s easternironi,
son reported, the inltiativo every-
where remains with 1hc Soviet
forces.

By ELTON L. MILLER
Associated PressStaff

Texas became independentby a
declarationsigned by her citizens
108 years ago, and today the stae
celebratesthe anniversaryof that
document with a war to win
against aggressors

Her sons and daughters many
of them descendants of that Im-

mortal H1) who signed tho declara-
tion ol Independence at Washlng-tnn-on-thc-Hra-

on March 2,
1836 aie so busy fiKhting to re-

tain the principles of George Chil-
dress, Sam Houston and Thomas
J Rusk that they will have little
tunc to celebratethe occasion

A few patriots will make the an-

nual pilgrimage to Washington,
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NEW, YORK, March 2 (JPJ

The New York Daily News said
today that Louis (Lepke) Buch-altc- r

has signed a statementtell-
ing "a tale of political Intrigue
so astounding that its repercus-
sions threaten to tear open the
most sensational scandal since
the notorious Becker case in
1912."

In a copyrighted story, the
News said that the condemned
chieftain of Brooklyn's Murjder,
inc., scheduled to die In Sing
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Hr Score Pr?uy Vera
Krlzman, 19,

looks little like an army "top
kick" at she poses beside a pic-
ture of her commander, Gener-
al Tito, but according to OWI
which released the photo from
Washington, she Is a leader of
Yugoslav partisans with a rec-
ord of having killed 21 Germans
In battle. Set. Krlzman Is now
at Barl, Italy, training women
veterans of guerrilla fighting.
Women make up 15 per cent of
Tito's army and fight on equal
terms with men on the battle-
field. (AP Wirephoto from
OWI).

Knox

Big
WASHINGTON, March 2. (IF)

Navy SecretaryKnox warned the
nation today that "the hardest
fighting in which the, United
States has ever engaged, measur-
ed in cost of life, lies immediate--

fly aheadof us "
Casualty lists "this long," he

said stretching his arms full
length already are pouring In to
every state, adding that a direct
assault on Hitler's European fort-
ress is yet to come.

TJie kind of fight the Ger-
mans are putting up in Italy Is
Indicative of the ferocious bat-
tling that may be expected
when amphibious operations
the hardest andmost danger-
ous kind of .fighting in the
world" are carried out against
the mainland, Knox declared.
He made these statementsin

testifying before the senatemili-
tary affairs committee in emhpatic
end&rsement of tho pending 'AusJ

labor draft bill.
Knox told senators today that

enactment of a antional service
law would provide insurance
against "a slump in production
that might seriously imperil our
fightin gin the Pacific."

In testimony before the mili-
tary committee he declared that
with the defeat of Germany, such

force controlJaw will be
nceuea more man ever beiore--

but it will be no elaborate affair
University of Texas

gather traditionally on
each March at banquets over
the state and wherever two or
more are assembled. But the
task of the after-dinn- speak-
ers this year Is difficult. Univer-
sity officials, say 15,000 of the
75,000 Texas exes are In the
armed services and that the 1941

y will he obscned around
tlie globr rven on the battle-
fields of Italy and in the South
Pacific.
It was a grim occasion for the

59, too when they assembled In
Noah "T Byars' unfinished black-
smith shop at Washington, Wash-Ingtp- n

county. Two engagements

Fight
c

GERMANY BOMBED AGAIN
Red Troops Enter Pskov
Q,.a,4JUnA iNarvarVitebsk

Lepke Confession

Foresees

Casualties

Slng prison' electric chair to-

night, has Involved at least
three names known throughout
America.
At Sing Sing, however. Warden

William E. Snyder said he had
"no knowledge of Lepke making
any statementto anyone.

In the statement,signed in the
death house, the newspaper said,
"he charged one New York poli-
tical faction with seeking,
through him, to fasten Jilgh
crime upon another and better
entrenched faction "

Gov. Thomas E Dewey's coun
sel has been Informed of the con-
tents of the statement,the News
added.

"The News, because of the
personal Importance of. the In-

dividuals concerned and out of
respectfor the high places they
occupy today, will refrain
from mentioning their names
at this time," the story declar-
ed.
Buchalter and two of his th

syndicate" henchmen,
Emanuel (Mendy) Weiss and
Louis Qapone were convicted of
slaying Joseph Rosen, Brooklyn
storekeeper,eight years ago.

The News asld that Buchalter's
statement was highlighted by
these two charges.

"1 Lepke named a visitor
whg called on him while he was a
prisoner In the federal peniten-
tiary at Leavenworth, Kans, In
1940.

"(A) If Lepke would make a
statement to the visitor which
would Involve three men, all
highly placed In public life, in
the murder of a contractor in
New York In 1931. the visitor
would see that the Rosen mur-
der indictmentwas quashed by

the of the third- - - (here name
nationally known figure was
mentioned.)
"(B) As a further Inducement,

the visitor promised to have
those behind him see to it that
Lcpke's sentence for violation of
the federal narcotics laws was
considerably lessened.

"(C) The visitor admitted the
only rap outstandingagainst Lep
ke which he could not promise
to fix was one for extortion in
New York, on this charge, Lepke
drew 30 years to life as a fourth
offender;

, "(D) The visitor offered to call
In any three individuals the gang-
ster would name and repeat the
offer with them as witnesses

2 Franktc Costelia, gambling
czar, contributed $25,000 in cash
to the campaign fund of a high
office seeker in New York City."
to the pleas of" his family and
friends in making the statement,
the News said

Mustering Out Pay
Is Being Received

DALLAS, March 2 (P) Col-

onel B. E. Sawyer, fiscal director
of the Eighth Service Command,
announced that former soldiers
honorably discharged from the
army for dependency reasons
since Dec 7, 1941, ace eligible for
mustering-ouf-t payments.

Several Big Spring men honor-
ably discharged from the armed
forces have been receiving their
mustering out pay, it was report-
ed vrhursd'jy Those who wer.e
discharged because they were
over 38 years of age, however, are
eligible because they were dis-

charged to go Into employment
elsewhere.

the battles of Velasco and Ana-hua- c

had already been fought
The Spanish garrison had been
driven from Nacogdoches Goliad
hdd been capturedand the Texans
had chasedGeneral Cos from San
Antonio

Col. 'Ben Mlijm was dead, the
victim of Mexican guns, and Go-

liad had declared Texas free and
sovereign In a local assembly.
Gen. Antoplo Lopez de Santa
Anna uas headed toward Texas
with a big army.
With David G Burnett selected

as president and Lorenzo De
Zavala as vice presidentof the new
provisional government the pio-

neers were ready to fight for the
freedom they knew before they

AreThreatened

By PowerDrive
'

MOSCOW, March 2 (P)
Red army tommy-gunne-rs have
fought their way into the sub-

urban streets of Pskov, while
to the north, between Lake
Pelpus and the Gulf of Fin-

land, other Russian troopshave
badly outflanked the Estonian
city of Narva, Soviet field dis-

patches said today.

LONDON, March 2 UP) Redj
army forces are closing in relent-
lessly on the three great German
strongholds of Narva, Pskov and
Vitebsk, key defense bases on the
350 mile - long northern front,
Moscow declared today.

In Estonia unltscpf Gen. Leonid
A. Govorov's Leningrad army
threw a bridgehead across the
Narova river south of Narva, cut
the only German escape railway
leading westward to items', and
are threatening the city from all
four sides, a Russian communique
announced.

One hundred and 10 miles to
the south, another Russian ar-
my smashed closer to the Baltlo
gateway city of Pskov, captur-
ing several heavily fortified
strongpoints covering the ap-
proaches to the town, the Mos-

cow bulletin said. More than 70
towns fell to the advancing So-

viet troops. Other Red army
forces previously had been re-

ported less than six miles from
Pskov on the north.
Two hundred miles southeastof

Pskov, Gen. Ivan C. Bagramlan's
First Baltic army was marching
on the White Russian base of
Vitebsk. The Russians said they
had capturedmore than 30 towns
and villages in a converging move-
ment which drew a noose tighter
around the key German-hel- d fort-
ress city.

Vitebsk has been under siege by
Bagramlan's army since last last
year.

Acknowledging the lncread
tempo of the Russian attacks,
Berlin broadcasts advanced the
suggestion that the Red army
was striving to achieve Its ob-

jectives, especially Pskov, be-

fore the expected thaw turns
the front Into a morass.
Moscow said that the Narova

river crossing was made along o
front south of Narva and

penetrated njne miles beond to
the rail station of Auverc, on the
Narva -- Reval tiunk line. This
placed Govorov's troops approxi-
mately 15 miles lnsido Estonia.

The Russians met powerful
German resistanceIn the Narova
crossing, the Moscow bulletin
said, but Govorov s infantry and
artillery smashed through, killing
1,200 Nazi troops and routing two
regiment in the"bridgehead bat-

tle 'and capturing 25 big guns, to-

gether with qther abandoned war
material.

New Zealand Natives
Meet For First Time

BOISE, 'Idaho, iJP) Represen-
tatives George Brunt and Arthur
Porter began telling each other
of their boyhood days when they
met for the first time this week
as they were assigned adjoining
seats at the special session ofthe
state legislature

Familiar scenes Both arc na-

tives of Christchurch, New Zea-

land They live in neighboring
counties

left the United States
The Immortal actlqn, 108 years

ago was a prelude to the fall of
the Alamo four days later
(March 6), Fannin's surrender
after the battle of Coleto, the
massacre of Fannin's men at
Goliad on March 27, and finally,
on April 21, the battle of San
Jacinto, one of the decisive bat-

tles of history.
Peace"and prosperity followed,

but Texas has never failed to up-hb-

her historic traditions when
tyrannical rule threatened.

World War II finds Texans ou
In front again They were at'
Pearl Harbor, Guadalcanal, Klska
spearheadingthe landing at Sa-

lerno and leading the way In the

Off;
:
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Wounded Evacuated By Air From Italy
A wounded soldier Is taken aboard a plane of the Air Evacuation
unit after removal from an anibulance, somewhere In Italy, to be
flown to North Africa for further treatment.The transfer Is being
supervised by Lt. Mary Smith (kneeling) ofaSouth Carolina, aq
army nurse.This is a'Brltlsh official photo. (AP Wlrephoto).

Red Cross.Fourth
Of Way To Quota

A growing consciousness that
gifts must be far more liberal and I

universal this year than ever be--

county chapter of the American
Red Cross Is to reach Its $Z4,B0U

TorpedoesHit

JapFlatTop
By RICHARD C. BERGHOLZ
Associated PressWar Writer

Flvo submarine chasers shep-
herding a 7,000-to- n Japaneseair-

craft carrier through Malacca
Strait couldn't prevent a British
submarine from sending torpe-
does crashing Into the flattop's
hull and probably sinking her.
the British admiralty announced
today.

It is through,Malacca Strait,
which separates Malaya from
the Island of Sumatra,that Most
Of the supplies to Japan'sarmy
in Burma must pass. .
The admiralty also said other

submarines scored torpedo hits on
a Japanesecruiser In the-- same
area, but not In the same action,
and sank a medium-size-d supply
ship A smaller supply ship was
shelled into submission.

In the southwest Pacific war
zone. Allied headquarters con-

fidently predicted quickly-capture- d

JWomete airdrome of the
Invaded Admiralty Islands "will
shortly be in full Sse by our air
force," and reported the ene-

my's first major counter-attac- k

against the American beachhead
hadbeen repulsed.
The airfield, located 'on Los

Negros Island, Is the larger of two
in tho Admiralties and the prUe
for-whii- h Sixth army forees bat-

tled when they swept ashore on
the Bismarck sea isjands Tuesday
morning. o

HALFBACK AT ELLINGTON
HOUSTON, March 2 (71) Dill

Dudley, halfback in
1941 while at Virginia, is at El-

lington Field as an aviation cadet
Dudley will be here only about

six more weeks, so will pot be
available for football next fall.

air battle over Hitler's European
fortress.

Sidebar
Ey The Associated Press

Texans may often have won-

dered why their Declaration of
Independence is not as oltcn
quoted in the public schools as
-- re the Declaration of Indepen-
dence and tbjp Preamble to the
Constitution of the United States

Here s the reason
Paragraph No 2 which sets

forth the generalized causes for
the declaration, Is one sentence
and It contains 292 words. The
rambling sentencethat express

quota helped boost receipts to

$5,900 Thursday morning, A. V.

Karcher gcnerai chairman, re--

prjf"
This amounted to 24 per cent

of the quota and was consider-
ed outstandingfor less than a
day and a half of generalsolic-
itation. Reports from the
downtown district are Just be-

ginning to come Into the head-
quarters office at the Empire
Southern Service.
Pat Kcnney announced that the

drive thermometeron the court-
house lawn had been remodeled
to take care of the enlarged Red
Cross quota and that the "mer-
cury" column would rise dally as
public giving waxed warm.

The big story Thursday was
the record of enlisted men at
the 'Big "Spring Bombardier
School, who quickly raised
$1,237.88. These funds likely
will be held and sent directly
to the national office with the
chapter's share being returned.

Groundwork for marsheljng
the Texas & Pacific forces be-

hind the campaign had been ef-

fected by Charles Vines, chair-
man for this division. He an-

nounced these division chairmen
Claudia Compton, j)fficcr R V

Jones, V of L. E and Mrs
Charles Koberg, Mrs J Tip An-

derson, B of L F & E ; Mrs T.
A Stephens, O R C ; Carra C

Hjler, main office-roun- d house;
Roy Lasslter, day force; S M

Sain, night force, Martin J Deh-lingc- r,

back-sho- T E. Martin,
car department, J A Wright,
malntenancc-of-way-; and others
to be selected In each case com-

mittees will be organized
Working the Latin-America-n

quarter otjhe city In an intensive
campaign are Carlotta Vega,
JosephineValdczl Bcldlne Bodrl-gue-

Cuca Slfflerro, Rclna Puen-t- c,

Georgi Hank, Mary Sue Rod-

riguez, Ester Enza Vega, I'aubla
Mcndoza, Rlcardo Fierro a

JUSTICE TO SPEAK, FLOYDADA, March 2 (An

District Judge Alton B Chapman,
presidentof the Texas

said yesterday that Asso-

ciate Justice Hugo Black of the
U S supreme court had accepted
an invitation lo speak heforo the
association at its June 28-2- 9 meet-
ing in Fort Worth.

es the colonists' pent-u-p anger
Is:
When a government has cCased

to protect the lives, liberty and
property of the people from
whom its legitimate powers 'are
derived, and for the advancement
of whose happiness it was in-

stituted and so far from being a
guarantee for the enjoyment of

their inestimable and Inalienable
rights, becomes an instrument in
the handsof evil nllers for their
oppresslonf wftcn the federal re
publican constitution of tlitlr
country, which they hav sworn
to support, no longer has a sub
stantial exlstance, and the whole
nature of Iheir government has
been forcibly changed without

108 YearsAgo Today TexasGained Her

-- TTaJCKS
Foe Thrown Backi
1,000YardsWhen;
Yanks StageDrive

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, NAPLES, March 2 (AP)- -

American troops fifehting fiercely againsta three-divisio-n 7
uermanattackon the centerof theAnzlo beachheaddefense
lines have thrown the enemy back l.QtiO yardsand are still
making progress, it was announcedtoday.

Tho Germans,however,were
lynear a road junction slightly
betweenCarroccto and Cisterna
of the ground they gained Tuesday In the early stagesor,
tneir assault, apparently
their third all-o- ut effort to
wipe out the beachhead.

(Today's German communique
said tho Allies at several points
broke into "our advanced positions
gained on previous' days," and 'de-

scribed "fluctuating fighting"
south and southwest of Cisterna.)

More than BOO German prison-
ers have been taken In the battle
In which tho Germans rammed
Mark IV and Tleer tanks at the
Allied lines under heavy artillery
nrc from both sides.

Natl Field Marshal Albert
Kesselrlng'a forces cUunched
their attack Tuesday morning
along a housand-yard front al-

most In the middle of the le

stretch between Carroceto
and Cisterna.

Thev enemy threw two batta-
lions, supportedby tanks, Into the
initial phase with American forces
bearing the brunt of the attack
By late afternoon three German
divisions were plunging against
the Allied lines.

The Nasi broke through to
depth of about 1.500 yards but
the rest of the Allied lines stood
firm against pressureexertedall
around the American-Britis-h de-

fense perimeter. American
troops launched a. counter-attac- k

Tuesday night and up to
noon yesterday had won back
1,000 yards.
In the opening hours of the at-

tack German Infantry rodo tanks
Into battle and helped lift AUled
mines. A steady rain, however,
turned open fields into a quag-

mire and forced the tanks to stay
on the highways.

The Germans were given only
minor support by their airmen.
Spitfires shot down three Focke-Wulf'lO-

out of six over the
beachhead yesterday. A Junkera
88 was shot down Tuesday night
over Anxlo. No German planes
appearedyesterday.

American Warhawks bombed
German front lino positions yes
terday and other Warhawks and
Spitfires cut .to the rear, hitting
other targets. British Welling-

tons were thrown Into the fray
last night, dropping blockbusters

Land hitting troop concentrations
with fragmentationbombs ah re-

turned safely.

Tax Men To Keep

Open 'Til 10 P.M.
Dcnuty collectors, of Internal

revenue"will keep doors of their
office In the postofflec basement
oDcn until 10 P m. today to ac
commodate,those who cannot seek
their aid until aucr omce uuuis

H W. Axe,, Odessa, deputy col-

lector in charge of this area, said
that he and three aides would
stagger their hours so that all
four would be. on duty from 7 p.
m. to 10 p m and that at no yme
during the day would the office be
closed.

He estimated that the rush of
Inquiries since they appearedhere
first Monday had amountedto be-

tween 150 and 200 per day:
Any person desiring assistance

from the agents may see them at
room 17 In the postofllce base-

ment. They will be here through
Saturday. With Axe are J. Guy
Harris, Albert E. Baze, and Arthur
E Berggren.

their consent, from a restricted
federative republic, composed of
sovereign states, to a consolidat-

ed central despotism, In ulilch
every interest Is disregarded but
that of the army and the pries-hoo-

both the elcrnalcnemles of
cilyl liberty, the everready min-

ions of power, and the usual In-

strument of tyrants, whero long
after the spirit of tho constitution
discontinued; and so far from
their petltons and demonstrates
being regarded, the agents who
bear them are thrown into dun-
geons and mircenary armies sent
forth to force a new government
upon them at the point of the
baonet when, in subsequence
of such acu of malfeasance and

r

-

.

,

said to bo resistingstrong,
Bouth of tho midway point
after having lost tWQithlrda

i--
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Young Woman

Murdered In --5H

A Cathedral
'

WASHINGTON. March 2 )

A basement'pit In the library of
the magnificent Washington cathe--.
dralaylclded the bludgeoned anol
scantily clothed body of young
woman librarian today, confront
ing police with a bizarre mystery.

The body of Mm CaUteriM
Cooper Reardon, 37, clothedely --

In a slip, was found by -o

mrm In m fm.nlnA nti-- RliA tuii
been missing since late yester
day when the told her Better
she was "going out for a while.--);

vvunin mree noun aiier us
body was found, police urestedTr
two men for Questioning. "

Two library employe! Mlsa'l
Helen A. Young, archivist, and
John Bayless, curator discovered,1

in rtnnv arrpr nniino iyhh nnra
don's hat, coat', pocketbook andtl
gloves on a chair when they arj
rived for work.

Inspector Ira E. Keck said Mlsi
Reardonhad been ".brutally beat .

. - t ,1
The mystery was heightenedby 1

th rlrnimitances In which flnt I

word of the case reachedpolice.
An anonymous Informant called
reporters at police headquarter ,1

by telephone, saying?
"A young woman nas dim,

murdered in Washington cathe-

dral. You fellows had better gti
busy." '
Tho caller refused to identify

himself.

Dutch SubsAre

HarassingFoe
Br JOHN M, IIIGIITOWER

WASHINGTON. March 2 lUP) -- J
A ghost fleet of Dutch "gut-m-

rines, gallant remnantsof a once
powerful naval force that all but '

nerlshed In opposing Japan'i In
vasion of tho NetherlandsIndies, i. j I - lliCnas reiormca aim is uniessm. u
enemy's supply lines to Burma.

This was disclosed today by
Captain L. G. L. van der Kun, of
the Dutch navy, forcer chief of
staff of Netherlandsforces In tha
Pacific who has Just arrived her
to Join his country's military mis-

sion.
"In 20 months we sank 85,-0-00

tons of Javaneseshlpp'.g.
and probably sank 23,000 tona
more. In Malacca Straits, north
of Sumatraand in the Andaman
islands area," he said' Id an ln--
tervjew. "This was accomplish-
ed despite the fact lhl,t we
could average only two snbma-rln--.

In nntntion at one tlma."
Tim Janancsc in Burma get ,!

about 90 per cent of their muni- - 1

tlons, loou anu oini-- r aupyiic- - f

Independence

s.ea, Captain van der Kun repon---,

cd the rest coming overland.
Captain van der Kun, while h

would not directly discuss broad
strategical questions, explained
ihni the onemv's llnesto Burma
pass south of Singapore, through4
the Straits 6t Malacca between
Malaga and the island of Sumatra." ,

abdication on tho part of th
government, anarchy prevails,
and civil society is dissolved Into
its original elements in such a
crisis, the first law of nature, th
rilit of the In-

herent and Inalienable right cf ,

the people to appeal to first prin-

ciples, and tako their political af-

fairs Into their own handsIn ex-

treme cases, enjoins it as a right
toward themselves, and a sacred
obligation 1o their posterity, to
abolish such government and
create another In its stead,'cal
eulated to rescue them from Inn
pending dangers, and to securl
their future welfare and happlv
ness. ,
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Mrs. J. E BrighauV Is learnedPresident
,'pjf Citf-Couh-ul JOf Parent Teachers

Group proposesTtr
- Secure X Truant rt'

Officer for City

.Mrs. J5E. Brlgham. presfdcntof
the College Height P-- A. unit,
wis aamed president ol the'city
Council of Parent-Teache- rs auo-clatl-

at a meeting of the or-

ganization held at" the Big Spring'
high school Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Brlgham succeeds Mrs.
James T. Brooks, retiring presi
dent, who' hs held the office for
the past two years.

Mrs."J. B. Mull, chairman of the
I nominating connniUee, announced

the new officers who will sen
during 1944-194- 3, and the group
Includes, Mrs. Horace Beene, vice
president: Mrs. J. C Lane, secre--'
tary, nd Mrs. W P Edwards,
treasurer.

Mrs. Brooks presided ov,er the
meeting and discussed plansfor
the P-- A. sprin'g conference
which will be held Aprif 11-1- 3 in

'Odessa.
Mrs. Brlgham reported on the

progressof the free4 county library
. and.stated-thai-t-he tending room

would probably be opened when,
supplies arrive. Junior, reading'
tables and chairs' hae also been
ordered. I

A letter of thanks from Mrs I

Douglass Orme, woman s chair-- 1

man of the Fourth War Loan
Drive, was read, and in the mes--!
sageshe expressed appreciation to
Cll P--T. A. units for their help.

The juvenile delinquency
problem was talked, and the
(roup voted to take steps to se-
cure a truant officer for Big
Sprint. A' committee volun-
teered to. meet with the city
commission to discuss the pro-
posed plan.In the event that the
growing problem is not curbed,
the Council will back a curfew
law. The group 'Includes Mrs.
Brooks, MA. J. B. Mull, Mrs. F.
V. Klmzey, Mrs. Bill farley.
Mrs. J. E. Brit-ham- . Sirs. Larson
Lloyd and Mrs. Robert Hill.
Reports were given by Mrs T

V. Klmzey, president of the EasJ
Ward Unit: Mrs. Robert Hill, coun-
cil representativeof West Ward;
Mrs. J. C. Lane, council represen-
tative of Central Ward: Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham, president of College
Heights and Mrs. J. B. Mull, presi-
dent of Sooth Ward.

Mrs. H. D. Sjewart, treasurer1,
reported a balance of $18 63 In
the council treasury.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs. G.
T. Hall. Mrs. Bill Earley and Mrs
J. E. Brigham, College Heights;

JVIrs. J. B. Mdll, South Ward; Mrs.
James T. Brooks, council presi-
dent; Mrs. Gould Winn, high
school; Mrs. H. D Stewart and
Mrs. Robert Hill, West Ward; Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Central Ward, and Mrs F. V. Kim-e- y.

EastWard.

TWO JOIN THE
KQNGENIAL KLUB

The Kongenial Klub was enter-
tained with a party in Mrs R W.
Halbrook'shome Wednesday after-
noon and two new members, Mrs.
H. W. Wright andMrs. E C. Boat-le- r

were included.
Mrs, Herschel Petty won .high

score and Mrs. E. C Boatler, sec-

ond high. Bingo award went to
Mrs. Escol Compton.

Refreshmentswere served and
other members present were Mrs.
Bill Edwards. Mrs. Cecil McDon-
ald, Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs. H
Petty, Mrs. C. S, Edmonds' and
the hostess.

Mrs. Cecil McDonald will enter-
tain the club next.

Choir To. Begin
Easter Rehearsal

The choir at
Catholic church

the St Thomas
will begin re--

church starts o'clock
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Ore., operatesa 24-in- turning

engineering shop women marine training base,Camp
Ljeune. Kiver.

New Officers. Elected At
VFW Auxiliary. Meeting

Mrs. Zula Reeves
Initiated Into,

The Lodge
Election officers

Auxifiary highlighted
Wednesday evening meeting

Veterans Foreign Wars'
Auxiliary which

Brown elected
president other officers in-
clude Ethel Weaver,

president; Dorothy HUH,
Junior president; Edna
Knowles, conductress!; Helen
Deats, chaplain; Margaret
Barnett, treasurer, Sirs. Fannie
Doolev. suard.
coran, trustee.

announced installs-- J

officers would I

meeting April,
Reeves initiated

auxiliary. t
Refreshments served

those attending Mallle
Cathey, Edna Monroney,

Klnal,
Jessie Brown, Susie

Corcoran, Orbie Thurman.
Helen Deats. Mar-

garet Barnett, Dorothy Hull,
Weaver, Edna

Knowles. McKlnney,
Fannie Doolev, Mable'Hall,

Bessie Powell, Maude
Brooks Delia Hicks.

Mrs. Jones
Study Club Hostess

Lady Wisdom Study
Thomas Catholic church

hearsals tonight Easter Mass, da, afternoon a study
announced today. ... rihH.t"
Helen Duley, has Use M, , h h

ureed member SOUTHevery u. .u. t '..uy niaunewattend rehearsalto at
which at 7 30

i
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Refreshmentswere served and
it, was announced that the club
would .meet with Mrs Neil y,

2000 Main, next Wednes--.
day afternoon.

Those attending were Mrs.
Satterfleld. Mrs Robert

Reckner, Mrs J A 'Tracy Mrs, J
S Reed, Mrs Nell McGreevy. Mrs
A. M. BUrton, Mrs Gene Springer,
Mrs. Earl Jones and the Rev
Power

o y
OW TO RUIN DRESSES

AND LOSE FRIENDS

""

4. No wailing. to dry. Can be need
right after shaving.

5. SealofAmerican
institute of Laundering harm-lee- s

to fabric Use Arrid regularly.
Arrid is the largesttelling deodorant.
Sold atall storesselling Unlet
10c,39oandS9oajar.
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FETCHINC-An- lU Colby,
cover rlrl turned movie actress,
posedfor this portrait to explain
why a group of pharmacist's
mater in the Pacific sent her a

round-robi- n fan letter.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

WARD P-- T A meets
the school at 3"30 q clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

the WOW hall at 230 o'clock.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS

meets a the First Methodist
. church at 3 o clock for business

and- sociaj hour.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

meets at the Country club for
lunchctm and bridge

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB meets with

Mrs J H Greene, 423 Dallas at
3 o clock.--

Activities,
at the USO

THURSDAY
aj0-- l 1 00 Square dancing.

Caller and three-piec-e orchestra
from Bombardier school.

FRIDAY
8 30 Bingo party

SATURDAY
4 00 Cookies ancj coffee fur-

nished by Sand Springs Home
Demonstrationclub to be served
by volunteer hostesses. '

rppu..'Se.f'-- ACKERLY women
3.cUrvrti5te,"n,ieptic,,ulaU" .ATTEND MEETING

AwardedApproval

Members f the Ackcrly Wom-
an s Society of Christian Seice
of the Methodist church attended
a zonfc meeting held in Coahoma
February 29th

The group Included Mrs V J
Coleman, Mrs George Rhea, Mrs
Edgar Johnson, Mrs Floyd Hig-gin- s'

and Mrs. Dessa Davenport

P-.-T. ASchodI
Of rhstruction.
HeldJn Colorado'
1 rii'vPnt.nnAnn m.v, i
With the sixth district P0 T A.
president, Mrs. J. C. Stewart of
,Lawn, in charge, assisted by the
district Mrs L T
Nelson of Sweetwater, 35 mem-'-'
berj of the Colorado City Parent
Teacher association held thelr
flrst school of instruction in an
all-da- y meeting at the City-Coun- ty

building in Colorado City
Wednesday

Mrs. Stewart discussed the
manual, the' objects, the scope
of,P. .T. A. groups in the morn-
ing session which openedat 10 30
and was presided over by Mrs
John Reese, president of the lo-

cal P. T A.
Recreational programs. the

spring conference in Odessa next
month, study groups, leadership,
budget,.program, and publicity
were points of the visiting dis-

trict officer's morning discussion
Mrs. Kelson explained the pur-

poses of the endowment fund and
stressedthe importance of P. T
V publications.

A question forum was conduct-
ed by Mrs Stewart in the after-
noon session.

Women attending were Mrs 1

Is Ell wood. Mrs Alton Moore,
Mrs. Roy Davis Coles, Mf5 L B
Elliott. Mrs, O. R. Thomas. Mrs
R. C. Johnson,Mrs L. . Taj lor, I

Mrs. A B Erwim Mrs E R. Blb-b- y,

Mrs R B McEntire, Jr , Mrs
I P. Finley. Mrs Earnest Lun-dee- n,

Mrs J W. Randle, Mrs
Luke Thomas, Mrs C E Mar-
shall. Mrs J V Glover. Mrs Bill
Coffey, Mrs Reese, Mrs TrUlock,
Mrs. Prlchard, Mrs Lee, Mrs
Thomas. Mrs Mav field, Mrs
Ainsworth, and Mrs Wallace

Mrs f C Wilson and Mrs
Woodrow Pratt of Loraine, and
Mrs. Delia Agnell of3 Big Spring
were guests.

Girls In
Nurses
Training

Mrs J. E. Hogan, district nurs-
ing recruitment chairman for the
Texas Federation of Women's
clubs, announced today that 'an-
other group of" joung women
from Bie Snrins and Stanton

I have left for training in various
hospitals over the state.

The group frdnt Stanton in-

cludes Erlene Peters who is re--
tceiving training at Shannon West
Texas Memorial hospital in San

I Anzelo and Dorothy Gregg who
(is in training at llendrlx Memor
ial hospital in Abilene Mrs Tom-
my Holden, whose husband is
serving with the armed forces
overseas, enrolled for training at
Harris Memorial hospital in Fort
Worth. Mrs Ira Williams of Stan
ton is in charge of nursing re
cruitment in Stanton

Frances Drake of Big Spring
left recently for training at Har-
ris Memorial hospital in Fort
Worth".

Three recruits for training
have been announced ..from Mid-
land and Mrs Hogan States that
young women all over West Tex-
as are answering the call for more
nurses, since the majority can
see the distinct advantages offer-
ed in the cadet nurses corps.

PLEATS'-Complyl- ng with
the WPB rerulation
pleatsin women's dresses this
fiat crepe rayon

like

Asv ifcm

loclfin TEETH
lt'ibratMc li'a etiy mdplMnt
to p your fiLw ind btulitwoik ptk-ll- n

cUtn with daily bath in
KLEENITE. Btnithea dntut odot quwklf
icmorea Mubkom itams and uiufthtlr ditcoloi--
tlon Trr today dtufsuu.)k ind cjOc. Monty li delighted.

t

Klecnite today Collins
Bros. Drugt any food drug
itore. (ejiv.)

CHIC-Uu- tta Vera, musical
comedy actress, wears a chlo
mllluiery arrangementcomposed
of fluffed mallne and a heart-shap-ed

flower cluster.

Pluto, most of the plan
ets about 70 times as far from
the sun the earth is.

occunmomsKiNirritation
Booth Um antucpUc way with Black

WhiU Ointment. Relieves pro
motes Dealing, use only directed.
Ucum with Black andWhite Bam 8od.

3rd and

FLOSS TEX

BUBBLE
ll-o- z. pkg. (Limjt2) .'.

HOLDER
Hold Dentures

Plus Tax

DORCAS TO
SHUT-lfvI- S

The class
Fourth Baptist
pUns for at helrJOUntrYcClUb

montniv huin tinnl
and covered dish luncheon which
was held at the church Wedndays
at noon.

Mrs. J. A. Klnard. i"".." ." chu '"6 V.Z:nesday evening,IMtl.VHl m,""nK nd today Mr,. Shirley
were

Bible studyo was led by Mrs.
Barton and Mrs. Ora Todd

closed with prayer.
Those attending the" meeting

were Mrs. Klnard, Mrs. Ora Todd,
Mrs. D. W. Anderson, Mrs. C. M
Harrell, Mrs P. Riddle, Mrs
L. C. Vann, Mrs. A. J. Hllbun and
Mrs. J. Barton.

To Convene
The Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union will meet at the First
Methodist Church Friday 3
o'clock.

Everyone is cordially to
attend.
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CvMly lonlght
of Roses precious

against
harsh winter

over your face throat
where exposure
Invites those

resultswill make
happy. Buy Jars today.
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FormalBenefit
a

!Dance At
visiting

Nlnet dollars raised at the
Red Cross dance held

President. .... ....WU..M
by

of

clubhouse

SHAVE CHEAM
nilECj:)wJAR

All from the affair
went to the Red Cross fund and
the country paid or, the post
orchestra from the Big

school which fur-
nished music for dancing.

The affair and hours
were from to 1

About seven men under
38 it. the United Statesare fathers
of young children.

p -
You

Worry
No be annoyed or feel

ill at ease ot loose, wab-
bly false teeth FASTEETH an

(non-aci- pow-
der, sprinkled on vour
holds them firmer they feel
more and

to gums made sore by
acid mouth. Avoid em

barrassment caused by looseLplates Get today at,
an drug store. (adv ) T
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2nd and

DR.LY0NS TOOTH POWDER 36c

LUX SOAP : 3 19c

PEROXIDE
Hydrogen. (Limit

BATH

PLATE
Fiki,

GbAS$
VISIT

WCTU

STORE

27--

TOILET
TISSUE

10
Internal mm 9

CAMAY
H'm Milder! JLimit2)

ASPIRIN
quality tablets

1 c,
b. pkg. - I 9
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12 for
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Help Overcome
"FALSE TEETH

Looseness'and
longer

because

alkaline
plate;

so
comfortable. Soothing

cooling ex-

cessive

FASTEETH

. . .

Finett .

Runnels

7

for

SI1

TAMP OQ,
Protection.

SOAP

100 39
EPSOM SALT

(Medicinal

15c

'1
SoapUss (Limit

125-Fe- Roll

WAX PAPER

M coupon

r

Robbins,

proceeds

Improved

AX

USO. HostessesVisit -

?AAFB'S Hospital
o

A groupof hostesses from the
USO visited the post'hospltaL yes-

terday and distributed book's,
flowers, magazines and" cookies
(h the

Mrs. F. V. Klmiey, in charge of
the gr.oup, was by
Melva Ray Chapman, Hden
DfiJlcy, Dorothy Maxlne
Wallace, Mariam Gordon, Mozelle
Bradley and Bty Jo Pool.

NOW

SHE SHOPS .
H,
CASHAND

Without Backacha
Many tuftcrare rbTe twekaebe

inifcklr. once thcr d!eorer that tbe reel
cam of Uxir trouble mar b tirad kkdorr.

TbekJdarianNatun thief war et tak-I-nt

the esecaeadd and watte out of the
blood. TbtY balp meet people pe about
(iauadar

Wbca diiordtr of Udatr tosctlonpermits
poieonouamatter toremain in your blood, it
may eatuenacsiDSbackache,rbevmatie pama,
leg peine, Icea pep and eneriy. tettlng tip
uchtJr-iweUui- puffineai under the eyea,
headicrne anditimneoj. Frequent or
paatafM with emartinsand burning eome-tim-

ahowa b omelhlng wronf with
your kkineye or bladder.

Don't waltl Aak your drutrltt for Doan'e
Pule, need eueeeMfuUy by xnuliona for orer
40 yeara.Tbeyrire happy relief and will help

13 milee of kidney tubee fluah out poitoD-p- ue

waete tramyour blood. Oet Poaa FUla.
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OIL

Pure. (Limit I).

G1.50ANUS0L
Suppositories. (Limit 1)

HINKLE PILLS
Laxa live, 100'. (L im it 1)

98

16
BORIC ACID 1 qe

size. (Limit . . . I U

PERFECTION HAND

i. . 1VC
A non greasy
that leaves hands
delightfully smooth.

97c1
( Shave Cream. Large . . .me

mmU

Fhone

PAPER TOWELS 1Q
ISO-she- et Roll (Limits) . W
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Buy DefenM Stampsand Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texaa, Thursday, Marc 2, 1044
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Pago Three

fcpup Squad M&Jtes jCertpin The

JapDefendersOi EftiwStok Di$
rjyWILLIAM L. WOItDEN
AP War Correspondent

ENIWETOK' ISLAND, Mar- -'

shall, "Feb." 20 (Delayed) The
enemy, art dying tonight on Enl-weto-k,

alone In lonesome holes.
The Americans who como past
after they are dead throw In more
grenades Just to be certain.

The once proud Japanesetroops,
who carried Avlth them numerous
pictures of their bright-bayonete- d,

smartly-uniforme- d reviews among
the rolling hills of Manchuria,
never were given a chance.

Planes have blasted them.
Other planes sought out their
food supplies, burning-- them so
that the enemy would starve.
They sought out water tanks,
leaving the enemy to thlrgt
The enemy on Enlwetok liYtena-clou- s.

There werefoxholes under
trees. There were concrete plll-boxe-Si

There were caves in the
beaches, deep, lateral caves with
several entrances.

The mopup squad comes past. A
rifleman finds an entrance to a
cave, with a dead Japanesehalf
out of it, The rifleman fires his
eun a few times into the body,
to be sure tire man Is dead. HeH

nters into the cave's darkness.
J&& sees r.othln" But he empties a

JCJip irom nis ruie aown uie
Jrance. Then he listens.

Jz If he hearsanything or If he
feels only that queer prickling
sensation which sol-

diers trust more than their
eyes, he signals to a man with
grenades. ThegrenadeIs thrown
easily down into the cave. The
squad stays at a distanceuntil
It explodes.
The mopup squad confers.

b Sonfetlmes the men decide that a

4

'A

J

Y

Bond

seasoned

MEXSANA
SOOTHINC MEDICATED fOWDEt

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
60S Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN &CO.,

JTJST PHONE 48S

MAYO
WOOD SHOP

Fine Milt and

Cabinet Work
Furniture Designed, Re-

built or made-to-orde-r.

1202 E. it&

--twvt

7"

Phone1360

TNT charge. Is Justified. The
charges vary, but some have a
weight of dynamite equal to an In--

lamry pacic j
After the explosion, the mop-

up squad looks down Into (the
eave a'galnt Perhapsthere is
some sound even yet There'sa
caU for the,little man-wit-h heavy
tanks of liquid on JiU back. lie
drops a match on (he ground,

"
turns valves as he stark to wind
warjj.
The men in the holes scream

when the flame throwershit them.
The foxholes are other fighting

PALAU ISLANDS

v..L-:- l"""""
loooon
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NG!MUIS"LV

Sthon'ionHoW
PllKIU

SaipanjANCAuf

Cormoran

PouwafVL

BABELTHUAP f

fsfj
'KV

iXzf

Rttf

Mukeru
KOROR.

!B, "Of
wfiflL

Nga'rdotolok

Palau (above) the western
Caroline In Pacific,

Public Records
Building Permits

Waile to move a house
through the city limits, cosU40.

Bertha Brown to move a House
from 1902 Scurry to 611 San
Antonio street, cost $40.
Marriage Licenses

Z. Hughes Springs,
and Bobby Nell Runkle, Albany.

William Frazer, Elbow Lake,
Minitj and Lieut. Violet Fisher,
.Richmond, Calif.

Earl Shackelford, Lamesa, and
Doris Staas,Ackerly.
Quit Claim Deed

Elaine Little, et vlr W.
Davidson, two acres out section

T&P; $300.
Warranty Deed

Kelly Burns as administrator
John Burns, deceased, estate, to
Hayden Griffith, acres out of
the northwest quarter and the
southwest quarter the southeast
juarter .the northeast quarter

secUon T&P; S1.850.
ProbateCourt.

Guardianship Preston Den-
ton, administrator M. M. Den-
ton estate, permanent;bond
fixed at $3,000; Jim Kinsey, Clyde
Denton and Denton, apprais-
ers.

the 70th District Court
FannieJonesversus Jones,

suit for divorce.

MONTGOMERY. WARD
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IN BRILLIANT. COLORS

gtUtnrot. pink
purpU kUy .

fliyv
Ilwrl !,
big

Come IcTand these nine'
glorious colors blooming on
Tour handbagcounter! Feel

4 Ihe good'quality the ftlt.
Notice the

"mojt them have handlsl
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points. Men3 gather ii circles
aroundthose the enemy, men

A0, waiting for the single ene-

my soldier thcy nave " located.
When comes out, they allt shoot
him; or they tear his body apart
with grenades. One his
bayonet. Another looks In his hel-
met to lfghe had a battle flag.
Then they move on to the next
foxhole. , .

a fewvhoars the Enlwetok
battle will be over. years,
it will ust a line, a history
book.
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Day spf Plentiful
Meat Long Wqy Off
, WASHINGTON, March 1 (ff)
The day when you again can buy
all the chops, steaks, and other
meat --you want are still aJong
way off despite temporary easing
of restrictions on civilian con-
sumption in this country and in
Clnada. g

As the officials size tip pros-me-at

'experts today of this coun-
try's war fopd administration
and representativesof the United
Nations combined food board
a body representing the United
States, Canada and the nUlted
Kingdom.

As these offllcals size up pros-
pects, civilians In all the-- United
Nullnn ttihv hivp tb An aulte a
bit more '"belt tightening as far'
as meat Is concerned before a the
war Is won.

This point was emjSbasized0by
Price Administrator Chester
Bowles who said:

"The higher point values We

have beenexpectingseem sure to
come next month." -

Bowles saw "no likelihood"
that this country could follow
Canada's lead and suspend meat-time- ,

declaring "the supply situa-
tion just doesn't warrant it."

The lowering of meat ration
values In this country, starting
Sunday, and the temporary

"oI"rationlng lm Canada
effective immediately, merely re-

flect, officials said, a momentary
glue of marketing and storage
facilities in both countries.

This period of extra supplies
may last only a few weeks. Live-
stock marketings, particularly of
beef cattle, are expected to de-

cline In the spring and summer.
Such a decline would make It
necessary to raise ration values
and here and to resumerationing
in Canada.
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COMPLETE STOCK OF ,

Indian Jewelry, Mexican
Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Bunnell

him
THE FLY-FRO-NT STYLE

YOU LIKE.-- IN BRIGHT

t

RAYON GABARDINE

With flattering three-quart- er sleeves. . . big slanting

pockets. . . beautifully tailored lines for the easygrace

you love In your casualclothes.We have it In the sea

son's most flattering colors . . . melon,gold, blue, aqua.

Team It up with smart dark

'accessoriesand-fiv- in ft

ontgomeryWard
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AFRICAN CARVER-O- sH Bonsu. Weti Afrlcajuwpod
carver, hblds one of the productsof his art. Some of his worlt
was sentUr PresidentRoosevelt after the CasabUnca conference.

Padilla Visits At 0
Mex. Diamond Plant

MEXICO CITY, March 2 (ff)
Ezequlel Padilla, secretary of
forefgn relations, yesterdayvisit-
ed the-sit-e of Mexico's first dia
mond plant, to start operations
toon, as the guest of the jgcncral
workers confederation.

The workers requestedPadilla
to ask the U. S. government to
permit large diantond shipments

Mexico for polishing and
mounting the plant. They
pointed that this
employment

and two
firms

s
Penicillin manufactured

American Canadian
continually Increasing

amounts.

P)Mj I'M StJoseph
murt UMintiuiiATiai

AVE GASOLINE!

FOR ALL OCCASION WEAR!

WARDS SEMI-SHEE- R RAYONS
75c

Full fashioned stockings the semi-she- er weight that you wear,
morning,noon and night. They're made of 100-denl- er rayon with

reinforced tops and feet, and they're knit cling flatteringly
your legs. colors. Sizes 8tt lOtt. Be sure buy

leasttwo pairs. Rayon fakelonger dry, and fhey must

be thoroughly dry before you puf Ihtm onl

BETTER COTTON BLANKETS L(JU
Unusually heavy andserviceable! Softly nappedandeasy wash.
Attractive pasfel-and-whi- block plaids with selvagedsides and
stitched ends. 1 pounds,70"x80".

v ,fa "j

WHY PAY MORE FOR

YOUR ANKLETS t 20c
Thei long-waarln-g cottons
com In colors you wantl

Clastic stylet. 6'j to lOVil
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PLAIN DURATION
PERCALB rilfC
A good, strong quality for
shirts, blouisi, uniforms. White,
potlslt. Tubfatt, 36" wide.

DallasArchitect
HeadsCommittee
For Memorial

TEMPLE, MSVch 2jpP) E. B.
LaRochc of Dallas, vice president
of the Texas Society of Archl-tcce- s,

has nsrtcd to head a
committee (o outline provisions
of a competition forthe design
of a 36th division memorial.

A cash prize of $1,000 has been
offered by a group of Temple
citizens for the best design for
the proposed memorial here,
Bartlctt Cocke, San Antonio,
presidentof the Texas Society of
Architects, advised the 36th di-

vision memorial commltteo the
organization would be happy to
serve as professional advisor In
the competition,.

A special committee to be

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptwnt f DistressArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
vetoEXCESS ACID

FrMkokTaBsofHoiMTreatmuitUiat
Mwt Help r RWM CoatYon NotMa
OTtclworallUoil bottlt of UwWILLARD
TREATMENT har btw wld for rUlef oftymptomt ofdlttrna arUlOf from ItMimh
and SwmI UlMn do to Imi AcM
mt BltMUm, tar or UMt StMnKh,
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Collins Bros. Druts

Cunningham tt Philips, Drugs

f

C by MaJ, Gen, CU'm4

MONEY!

DO ALL YOUR SHOPPING AT

stgekings

whtehultr

3ttKAmtftttKfSMt'

chalrmaned
,V. Blrkhead, retired, former earn.
manding general. 6f the Moi
would glvo final approval of Um

plan, expected UP be In the form
of a-- museum md meeting plaeV
for tho division. c

4

LAUCH,EAT,TAlK,ntK
Of EMIARRASSMENT

It'sbo easyto enjoy
day confidencewhen

TIME!

your plates areheld in placeby"thk
'comfort
I. Dr. Wernet's vent sore guma.
Powder lets you a. Economical t
enjoyMud foods, small amouns
avoidembarrass-- lasta longer.
mentof loose a.Pure.hannkes
plates.Helpspre-- pleasant tasting.
AidnBVifi 10.AwMysodi ff ssfdUUM

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us for. Cab,
pleasestate In which dlrectlea
you aroroinir. This wilt enable
us to Improve our service te
you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

PhonesISO - T7 -- 83 F

BETTER COTTON DRESSES

FOR BIG AND LITTLE GIRLS
Sizes1 fo 14. We'revery proud of thesedainty cottonsl Whenyou
see them,you'll agreethat we have every right to bel They're the

pick of this year's fashions, In colorful prints and plains, trimmed

with rickrack andother pretty braldsl They do up beautifully, and;
like all Montgomery Wards dresses,they're cut to fit wonderfully

welll Seethem today.' -
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1,98

BOYS' CASSIMERE LONGIES 2.69
Sizes4 to 10. GoodMooklngmlxrurej-6-f wool and rayon that look

equallyfwell for school, play or dresswear.Like all WardsboytA

clothes,they'retailored to lastl Practical colors.

fti$8$&2W liiism
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WOVEN LUNCHEON CLOTHS

Vou'll like the bold plaid patterns of these cloths they're 'woven'

not printed) on sturdy cotton. They're tubfasf, of course, pre--,

aunderedondreadyto use.52 "x52 size.

Visit our Catolog Department for Hemsnol In storestocks Give yourbudgeta lift ...useour Monthly PaymentPlcnl'
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Fighting Fodds ForWqr Busy People
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

. AP Food Editor .

All of us on the home front
can help hastenvictory by eating
ttfe proper amounts and kinds of
foods fo keep fighting fit this
winter. (

We need extra vigor, not only
to-- stay at topnotch working form
but also to thWart the attacksof
derm-lade-n gremlins that often
play havoc with health In Janu--,
ary, February and March.

It Isn't enough that a winter
diet be on the heavy side. Ita should' be So every
housewife should see that mem-

bers of her family eat something
from each of thp Basic Seven
food groups every day.

They are : 1. Green and yellow
vegetables. 2. Citrus fruits and
tomatoes. 3. Potatoes and other
vegetables and fruits. 4. Milk and
cheese. 5. Meat, poultry, fish or
eggs. 0. BrdSd, flour and cereals
(whole grained.) 7. Butter or 'vitam-

in-fortified margarine.
Get off to a good start daily

with a sturdy breakfast.A typical,
well-balanc- breakfast menu is
a citrus fruit or Juice, a whole-graine- d

cereal with cream or
milk, egg and whole wheat toast
with coffee or tea for adults and

Every day is
goodio day

at

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St Phone146

MORTON'S
saw makes
grapefruit
taste

SWEETER
WHEN IT RAINS IT' POURS

BuM9i

VEGETABLES I

ThMyiMtlityevA

We receive all the 'season-
able, fresh Vegetables
four times each week.--

'. BchT

Carrots .5c
Nice Firm lb.

Lettuce 8c
Jb.

Snap Beans 25c
Idaho 10 lb. Mesh Bag

Spuds 48c
Texas Large Each

Grapefruit ... 5c
Fine Condition Lge. Bunch

Onion Sets.,10c
Pure 5 lbs.

Honey .... 1.15
Almonds, Walnuts, PecanSi

53c bag for 39c
Sanitary Large

22c

I 1 is isl I I

rnTTTHTl
111 IIMI M

m

milk or cocoa for children. The
menus can be varied by adding
hot bread, griddle cakes, waffles,
sausages or "franks" for an ex
tra treat.

Urge the family to cat thb right
food away from home. Encourage
home round tabic discussions of
how to select the best diet at res-

taurants, factory and school
lunch rooms. A carbonatedbev-

erageJind a skimpy sandwich or
starchy dessert is S poor excuse
for a real lunch. ,

If Dad, Tommy or Susie carry
a Junch to work or school, have
it packed with nutrition.. For the
mainstay Include cream soup,
escalloped vegetable or hot cocoa
carried in .a vacuum Jar. Sur-
round it with sandwiches, slices
of meat or cheese or hard-cooke- d

eggs. Fresh fruit or .a Jar of
fruit sauce or dessert from last
night's dinner will give variety
as well as minerals. Or top off
the lunch with energy building
cookies, gingerbread or raisin
cake.
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SPAATZ Lt Gen. Carl
Spaats commands the American
strategle bombing; force"Operat-

ing from the British Isles.

SALT

.

Napkins

sssjs.iisicks

Advertisement
announcing

redemption.

Everlite Flour
lbs 29c

10 lbs 58c
25 lbs $1.37

Gold Medal Flour
25 lbs $1.45

--10 lbs 64c
Assorted

CakeFlours
We Will Buy All Your

Frfesli Yard Eggs

P&G Bars

Soap
Folger's

Coffee 33c
Libby's Tomato No.

Pickles ..28c
Armour's Star

Chili 28c
Armour's Star

Tamales....
Morrel's

Chopped Ham

Plenty FREE PARKING
Spacefor Everybody

CattleRaisers

To Fight Ceiling
HOUSTON1. March 2 'MP)

G8th annual convention of the
Texas and Southwestern Cattle
Raisersassociation in final
slon unanimously adopted policy
statement advocating removal of
celling prices on cattle. Immediate
adoption of the meat management
plan and. changes In the price
trol act.

The statcmontand other resolu-
tions 'approved stockmen from
18 statesyesterdayurged thafr

The price control (act which
the Office of Price

maintained with the
addition of 6 specific prohibition.
against consumersubsidies

All OPA employes who not
"genuinely American" and who
have "fascist ideas" bedischarged.

OPA rules, regulationsand pro
cedures be simplified

Surplus stock be marketed to
lower the nation's record cattle
population.

Holman Cartwrlght of DInero,
Tex , elected president to
succeed Claude K McCan of Vic
toria. G. B White of Brady, a
director, named honoraryvice
president.

I Other new officers Included C
E. Weymouth of Amarlllo. first
vice president, and James
Brook of Brady, second vice presi-

dent. New board of directors
members elected were Cameron
Duncan of Freer, Buck Pyle oi
Sanderson, L. Ward, Jr., of I
Ward and Mlt Dansby of Bryan,

Texans.
were A. Fuller,

treasurer; Henry Bell, secretary
and generalmanager: Joe G. Mon-
tague, attorney and Charles A.

Stewart, traffic counsel, of
Fort Worth.

The proposedcappoIritment of E
Eudaly as director of Texas

A. and M College extension serv-
ice "unqualifiedly endorsed,"
in anotherresolution.

San Antonio selected as the
1945 convention city.

Profits Frpm Poultry
Should Be Studied

The farmer like other business
men cannot stay in business un-

less he make profit, his Is
true of poultry production. And,
while there is no more? Important

food than eggs, production at
the rate neededcannot main-
tained unless thefarmer realizes
a profit from the eggs pro-
duces.

A comparison ofthe production
of eggs per hen with the cost of
production shows clearly that
must raise this production at
least to the average to succeed
with poultry. The feed cost of a
dozen eggs will vary indirectly
with the numberof eggs per hen.
For instance with hens that lay
less than 120 eggs year the feed
cost, is as much or more than the
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look for the Calumet Baking Powder
today'spaper ale sale and be sure
bring your Coupon here for

,

.

Pkg.

, . 28c

3

14c

.

19c

39c

a

up Admin-
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BULK VINECJAR .
Brufg Your Container

Harvest No. 2 Can

Cream Corn .He
Rosedalo
Royal Anne No. 3 Can

Cherries . : . 38c
Jane Goode Quart

P-n- ut Butter . 45c
Whole Gallon

Prunes 54c
Mother's lb.

Cocoa 12c
5 lbs.

Pinto Beans . 45c
Kluebannet Pint

Saladbress'g23c
Stokely's No. 3 Can

Pumpkin ... 16c
East Vt Gal.

Sorghum ... 65c
Top Prices Paid For Your

Fresli Yard Eggs

Meet Your Friends
at PIGGIY-WIGGL- Y

Big Sprjng Herald,

Quick-Froze-n Baked BetasOffer

Appetizing'FirgtTAid to 'Menus
f : 1
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qwci-froxe- n baked beansW5 the ration free list.
wartime meal planners can take
their cue from our Puritan fore-
bears md make beans-th-e appetis-
ing mainstay of dinner, lunch or
supper menusseveral times a week
This modern version of baked
beans is literally work-free- . The
quick-trozt- n beans come right out
of their carton ready to be heated
for serving. Prepared by an old
New England recipe, they are baked
twelve hours in old style bean pots
and are the closest commercialap-

proximation of the delicacy which
took great great grandmother 24
hours of toll to achieve.

The early settlers in this coiuitiy
learned about beans fronj the In-

dians, who baked them In earthen
pots? In the embers of their fires.
Cooklhg and for-
bidden In the Massachusettscolony
on the Sabbath, which began
sundownSatuiday.andbak8d beans,
palatable .both hot and cold, soon
becamethe regular Saturdaytnight
and. Sunday morning standby. The
Puritan housewives soaked the
beans allFriday night, baked them
all day Saturday, nnd served them
hot U)ra nourishing Saturday night

eggs sell for; while with hensthat
lay 175 eggs or more only about

60 cents of the egg dollar is re
quired to pay for the feed.

If the hens a farmer keens are
not bred to lay?he Is defeatedbe
fore he starts. On the other hand,
no matter how good the flock
may be, they cannot lay enough
eggs to make a profit unless they
are properly cared for Mo.st
farmers would do welf to buy
baby chicks fronjj flocks that are
known to be healthy and of high
production. However, any farm
er can carry on his own selection
and breeding work with a small
expense and thus Insure that his
flock will be of the right kind
The ten best layers in almost
any farm flock mated to a high
class cockrell would give a suf- -

1 lb. Box
.flssssswssssMSBssssssssVssVBMkstssssssH

(ilvl20c
Pint

Purex 9c
Large

Oxydof 23c

OurMEATS
are

GIMRANTEED! '
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NOT "RATIONED

Extra Select Fresh
Baltimore Pint

Oysters 74c
. . i. ... .. . j ,u

in caretsuns
8 Points

Lb ,43c
Assorted 4 Points

Lunch Loaves29c
2 Points

Pig Liver... 21c
Sliced 3 Points

Bacon .29c
Lamb 7 Points

Chops 37c
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Texas, Thursday,March 2f 1944
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supper, men tn Deans wtr pop-
ped back into the oven, which held
enoughbeat to keep them warm for
breakfast. Cold, they mads good
eating for the midday Sundaymeal.

The qulck-froxe- baked beansare
seasoned according to New Eng-
land tradition, with molasses and
"pork. You can vary ttis seasoning
to suit Individual taste, however.
They msy b served with) chill
sauce orrelish. On tablespoon of
molassesor I tablespoon of mus-
tard, mixed with 2 tablespoonsof
brown sugar, may be added before
heating to vary the flavor. If
heated In the oven, bacon may be
placed on top during the last IS
minutes.

Caktd Bsan Sandwiches
Lett over qu Ick frozen baked

beans may be used tor delicious
sandwich fillings. For Totit Sand-
wiches,reheat thebeansand spread
betweenslicestot hot toast, with a
sprinkling of catsup. For Baked
Bean Club Sandwiches, spread
slices of tosst with mashed baked
beans, top with slices of Jiot but-
tered toast, then with sliced to-

matoes, lettuce and mayonnaise,
and thenwith a final slice of toast

ficlcnt number ofr hatching eggs
to furnish pullets for replacement
in a 200 hen flock. If then blood
testing' were done to kee,p the
flock free from, pullorum and
typhoid and the pullets were vax-clnat-

for fov.l pox at 8 to 10,
weeks of age the foundationfor
profitable egg production would
be assured, v

.

Knitting was Invented in the
15th century.

Some

DUNCAN COMPANY

Big Texa$

Too Much
By OLEN CLEMENTS

THE ADMIRALTY" ISLANDS,
Feb. 29 (Delsyedf JF) Big,
brawling cavalrymen, trained on
the rough (gnd tumble Texas bor-
der, stormed ashort on Los
Negros Island in the Admiralty
group at 8:15 a. m. today and one
hour and a halt later Had captur-
ed Momote airfield.

Their brilliant move was ac-

complished with negligible loss.
Known Japanesecasualtiesin the
first few hours were 73 dead.

The dismounted cavalrymen,
components of the first cavalry
division, went ashore In small
boats that weatheredIntense fire
from Japaneseshore guns. The
first wave maae It without a
scratch,but the second and third
One of them had to turn back
momentarily but finally reached
the Island after a navy gunner
had been killed.

The smooth landing caught the
Japanese by complete surprise.
Our convoy, all warships,showed
up oft the islands at dawn. The
sky was overcast.

The warships spread out along
the beach and began pouring
heavy .shells into the Japanese
positions.

The Japaneseshore guns re-
plied.

Then the fast little assault
boats put out from the destroy-
ers which carried troops.

The small number of cavalry-
men in the assaulU boats piled
out on the beach and began to
spray the tops of cocoanut trees
with their rapid-fi- re guns to clear
out snipers.

Army Mitchell bombers came
in low to strafe the Japaneseand
drop bombs. The heavy bombs
shattered thestillness and circles
of smoke rose wrier? they explod-
ed.

The second wave strated in,
The men were laughing and Jok- -

hlng. Almost four years they had
been training for this moment
and here it was, not so bad after
all.

One of them pulled out a har--

Imonlca and played a boogie--
woogie tune crieiiy. someone
said something about their last
words and Capt. F-h- North of
Fort Worjh, Texas, said, "My last
words probably will be: 'Quick
somebody get a docttor; IVe been
hit'."

A few minutes later the navy
gunner in North's boat was de-

capitated by a shell from shore
The coxswsln turned the boat

SI
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But don't blame them. There's a monument tothe
fellow who the first tomato. Until thst historic "

moment the was shunned "poisonous".
torical misunderstandingsand absurd rumors have
existed generation(to about most of

world's foodj and. 1
The astounding fact is that; no reputable scientist

COFFEE
mmm0'

fc. Pag Four

Trained-- CavdlfymenA
Fq Jap Island Troops
around and went back to the ship,
unloaded the body, picked .up
anothePgunncranddashedto the-besc-

to me uiue ooais "y "'uus"
from our ylew. we couia near

on the beach but, could not
set ajiything. A destroyer
closer. The destroyer blasted
Japanesegunson both sides of
the entrance nd steamed on into
the harbor.

A few minutes later, the des-

troyer came out unharmed and
took. its place in the battle line

Time and again the little boats
went back andiorth between the
ships and shore. Small caliber
Japaneseguns on shore peppered
them. There wasn't a one of them
that was not riddled, but the
brave sailors manning them kept
on.

After 1 p. m , another Japan-
ese shore gun opened up on the
destroyers. One of them wheeled
toward shore snd opened up on
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ROASTERS ALSO. OF MARYLAND CLUB

V;

the enemy gun. It was silenced
with 20 rounds.

They hadcarrled ashoirt mea
from every lilato In the union,
Washington, D. C, Puerto Rlcs
and Hawaii. The heaviestrepres-
entations are from' Texas, New
York, Ohio, and Pennsylvaniais
that order.

The Japancscsfled before lh
charging cavalrymen.

The Japaneseevidently txpect-e-d

any1 attackMo come from thi
south Instead of from the east
the direction frSm which thi
cavalrymen struck. Most of th
Japanese weapons faced south
The cavalrymen had been spoil-
ing for a fight. They ar proud
of their battle standard whits
has 33 battle ribbons on It Th"

outfit was organized by
son Davis when be was se"cretarj
of war. Robert E. Lee was Hi
colonel and 16 of its first 20 of-

ficers were general officers
the Civil War.
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SamePORE CANE
Imperial Cane-Suga- r, the
only refined in Texas, meets
she same high stindardsenjoyed
byTexins in pre-wa-r days?While
the quantity hasbeen limited, the
quality as always remainslht
same.Imperial is sparkling pure, ,

extra-fin- e granulated, g

cane sugar. Sugar is at
the too of the list of foods that
fight (or freedom. ..and Imoerisl
is 100.PureCane Sugar in its i

finest form. Ask for... ,
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PeopleStilt Believe TheseFalaca
ate
tomato at Jiis--

from generation
the beverages,

firing
edged

Jeffer

Pure
sugar

EARLY

physicianhaseverpublishedany evidence to support
the countlessmisunderstandingsone hears spoken of
coffee. That'sbecause there none.Coffee Admira-
tion Coffee, the finest, purest,richestcoffee moneycan
buy sharpensthe mind, enlivens the conversation,
and increasesendurance.Truly Admiration ii the
beverageof good cheer.
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Buy Dcfcnflo Stampsand Bonds

RestrictionsIssued
On Fruit Shipments

DALLAS, March 2P) The
xfflce oi the Association of Amcr''
lean IU!&road here said an order
had been Issued, etfectlve today,
restricting the use of rcfrlgeratdr
cars forihlprhent oT Texas citrus
fruit.

The order, issued by C. V. Tay--
lor, manager"of the refrigerator

''car section of the AAIt and also
an agent .of the Interstate. com-
merce commission, with offices' In
Chicago, read: .

"Effectlvo "at 12.01 A. M.
March 2, 1044, railroads in Texas
shall discontinue the placing of
refrigerator cars for shlpmepts of
citrus fruits from Texas when
destined tp points south of the
southern borders of the states of
Colorado. Kansas, and Missouri
and south of the Ohio and Poto-
mac rivers."

No, explanationof the necessity
for the order was available, here.

Talbots Have Daughter .
Pvt. and Mrs. Charles Blakley

Talbot are the parentsof a daugh-
ter, born at 8.30 a m today at
Cowper hospital. Weighing eight
pounds and five ounces at birth,
she has been named Sherrln
Gaye. The father is stationedat
Land O' Lake, Wise.

avor
MAKES THE FOOD

MAKES THE FLAVOR
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ServicesHeld In

ColoradoCity For
Mrs. McDonald

COLORADO CITY,, March.
Fufieral for MrsVFranccs Emma
McDonald was held at five o'clock
Wednesdayafternoonat Jhe West-broo- k,

Methodist church wltti the
flev. H. A, Dooley off iciatingj Af-
ter ftcond services Thursday at
Bcdias, Texas, burial, will be In
the Methodist cemetery at Bedlas.
Klker and Son Funeral home of
Colorado City took the body over-
land to Bedlas.

Mrs. McDOnald was born in
Madison county,' Texas, Septem-
ber 7, 1870, and died Wednesday
at hdr Westbrook home. She had
been a resident of Mitchell coun-
ty sfor the past 38 years. Her mar-
riage to Charles M. McDonald
took place January 1, 1880, In
Bedlas. Mr, McDonald died In
1917.

Survivors are three daughters,
Mrs. J. E. Skelton and Mrs. F. B.
Oglesby of Westbrook, Mis. J. E.
Brackeen, Big Lake; a son, H. V.
McDonald of Dallas, a brother, H
L. Perkins, Bedias, and four sis-
ters, Mrs. W. II. Garrett, Bedlas;
Mrs. B. E. Gordon, Divine; Mrs.
D. W. Mlse, Iola; Mrs. L B. Mlse,
Bedias. Fourteen grandchildren,
seven great grandchildren also
survive. She was the grandmother
of six grandsons in the service.

Pall bearersat the Westbrook
services were Basil Hudson, Leroy
Gressett, Alvin Jones, W. T.
Brooks, A. P. Oglesby, Avln

WhatNEW!

WhataBARGAIN!
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PressureReported
Applied To Turkey

ANKARA, March 2
were current here tftday that

Britain has halted the delivery of
both military and civilian sup-
plies to Turkey as a result of the
recent collapse of British-Turkis-h

military talks.
. While there was no confirmation

from Turkish officials. It was ob-

vious that they were disturbed by
the reports, which were Inter-
preted in some quartersas part of
a campaign to high-pressu-re Tur-
key into entering the war on the
side of the Allies.

It also was" reported without
confirmation that American lend-leas- e

material was included In the
stoppage.

e
Son Is Born

Mr. and Mrs. D. L Rasberrybe-

came the parefits of a son, born
at the Cowper hospital at 1:30 a.
m. Thursday. He has been named
Billy Wayne and weighed six--

pounds and 15 ounces at birth.
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GRIN AND IEARIT

"This is not responsible for the views expressed In Senator
Snort's talk . . . and the Senatorhimself reservesthe

right toodeny them later!"

fsj
Sgt. Albert Winn who recently

returned from the"Aleutians" and
Is now stationed In Seattle,
Wash, Is visiting here with Mr
and Mrs. Fred Winn and Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Walker.

Pvt Dan Holt, son of R. L.
Holt of Ackerly, Is now begirfnlng
medical and psychological tests,
classifications and training at the
Keesler Filed in Bllox, Miss. Up-

on successful completion he will
be sent either to college or a
university for flve months of
further study or directly to a
pre-flig- ht center for cadet train-
ing. v

The Jast Mr.&and Mrs. Russel
Hobbs, Sr. hadTieard from their
son, Sgt. Russell Hobbs, Jr. he
was a mechanic for a bomber
based In India. Wednesday, he
walked In on them at hpme In
the Lee's comumnity. He was un-

able to call them when he landed
a few days ago In Miami, Fla. and
had no chance enorute. When he
got here, he couldn't reach them
by telephone so he just hired a
car and surprised them.

Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation

District News
Moisture borings which were

made on the Bernard and Joe
Fisherranch showed a wide differ-
ence in moisture penetration on
well grazed areas and heavily
grazed areas. Where good grass
was found the moisturehad soaked
In as deep as 26 inches, while on
heavily grazed areas the penetra
tion depth ranged from 12 to 16
inches. The Fishers were im-

pressedwith .these results and re-

marked that "If this is true on
grassland, then leaving stalk and
stubble on the field should give
the same results."

Terracelines were run last week
for Dick Simpson, C. A. Walker,
It. V. Middleton. George White,
M. H. Tate and W. E. Hansen.

Edgar Phillips started construc-
tion of his terracesthis week.

City DadsCall

SpecialSession
City commissioners were due to

meet in special session Thursday
afternoonto make a further study
of Juvenllematters, City Manager
B. J. McDanlel announced.

The parley followed on the
heels of a joint meeting at the city
hall between city, county, and Big
Spring school officials.

McDanlel said that the meeting
lasted for more, than two hours,
but that it was pruely In the dis-

cussion stage and that although
ideas were exchanged no policies
had beenformulated.

Out of the meeting Thursday
afternoon might come a more
definite agreementon tha part of
city commissioners, the manager
thought.

Earlier in the week the meeting
had been held In the commission-
ers courtroom.

SomeJap.Somewhere
Heard Of Baseball

CAPE GLOUCESTER, New
Britain (Delayed) OT) This will
be news to the Babe, but Staff
SergeantJeremiah A. O'Leary, a
Marine Corps combat correspon-
dent, reports that Japs, evidently
eager to display their impoverish-
ed English vocabulary, charged
Marine lines here shouting the
strange battle cry, "To hell with
Babe Ruth!" The charge was scored
as aH error. Thirty Japs were
struck out for good.

In New York Babe Ruth re
oiled "I hope every Jap that men--

I tions my name gets shot and to i

'hell with all Japs anyway." I

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,March

station
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LonerganTrial

In UproarToday.
NEW YORK, March 3 UP

Wayne Lonrgan't explosive mur-

der trial was adjournedin an up-

roar1 today over a prosecution de-

mand which Judge John J. Freh-c- hi

ald might result In a mis-

trial.
In the stormiestsession to date,

Assistant District Attorney Jacob
Grumetdemanded that the special
jury panel be dismissed because
of newspaper stories which he
charged were inspired by defense
counsel In after-cou-rt hours.

Defense Attorney Edward Brod-eric-k

had made a similar request
at the opening of the trial Mon-
day and Grumet asked that the
jurist reopen the matter and re-

consider the original request.
JudgeFreschi recessed the trial

until 10 30 a m. tomorrow to g.ve
himself time to decide whetherhe
had legal authority to do so. He
said he would declare a mistrial
if he decided he had legal pre-
cedent.

Packed with surprises, the
young RCAF aircraftman's first
tiegrec murder trial entered the
third day with the jury box still
empty but with the record already
crammed wtih references to the
confession, the cafe society back-
ground of the case, sexual abnor-
malities and "stool pigeons."

Yesterday, defense strategy in
Lonergan'sfight for life began to
take shape wtih heavy emhpasls
on a contention thathis purported
confession was faked and that a
third person visited his wife's
apartmentthe day the heiresswas
buldgeoned to death last October.

WomanAsks $30 Day
As Cost Of Living

CHICAGO-;M-rs. Paul Smythe,
who Is suing her husband for sep-
arate maintenance, 'figured she
.could get by on $30 a day and so
testified in superior court.

Judge John J Lupo awarded
her $350 to tide her over until the
next hearing March 10.
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Finns Unhappy

With RedTerms
Br EDWIN SHANK

STOCKHOLM, March 2 UPfc-Rus-slan

peace terms, published In
Finnish newspapers .or the,first
time this morning, fell like al'cbld
shower" on the people, the Hel-
sinki correspondentof the Swed-
ish newspaperAftonbladet report-
ed.

Even circles opposed to a "wait
and aee" policy of the government
regardingarmisticeterms took the
view that the conditions were Im-
possible of acceptance, the corre-
spondent wrote.

He added that-rece- develop-
ments tit) the move for peace
we,re clothed In such secrecy the
people were under the 'Impres-
sion that there were (rounds for
hqpe for a settlement,the cor-
respondentsaid there was evi-

dence of great disappointment
today. t
.Russian terms called for. restora-

tion of tha 1840 boundary. Imme-
diate .cessation of hostilities, no
occupation or change in the Fln--
uiaii Kuvcrnineiu, internment 01
Germanships and sevenNazi divi-
sions with or without Red army
heln.

'Even as the peace Issue was dis-
closed, a Finnish communique re
ported lively activity on the fight-
ing front with both" sides attack
ing. The --war Bulletin said Fin
nish troops penetrated. Russian
positions at four points on the
western portion of the Aunus
isthmus arid that theRussians had
pierced Finnish lines near Uhtua
after a heavy artillery barrage.A
counterattackwas said to have re-

storedFinnish positions. .

SERVICES TODAY- -

There will be a service of eve-
ning prayer and meditation at 8
p. m. today in the St Mary's
Episcopal church, the rector, Rev.
RobertJ. Snell, announced.
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Chinese, troop's captured the town
fbf Makaw, north of the Tanal river
in northern Burma, and west AN
rlcan forces driving south in Jhe
Kaladan valley met stiffened Jap-
anese resistancenorth and nortlf-we-st

of Admiral Lor(j
Louis to-
day. .
"British troops storm-

ed Japanese positions east of
Htlngdaw on the easternslope of
the Mayu mountain range and
killed many, of the enemy, the

said.
Other Allied forces met strong

when they attacked
enemy positions east of the

river and northeast 61

RAF and U. S. and
bombefs ranging over north and
south Burma since Monday, at-

tacked Japanese
transport and 4roop concentra
tions. Heavy damage was report--

I ed 'and all planes returned to their
putt, the said.

In
(VP) ?.Ienof the

22nd atrbasesquadron remember
well 'where the Japanese,acquired
much otvthat scrap metal they
now are shooting back at Amer-
ican soldiers.

That's "why they noted with
glee that the silk In a

of signal
flares at Lowry Field was stamp-
ed "made In Japan."

Whetheror'not w have base-
ball this year the Yanks will b.
in there pitching

Chile Is second only to the
United States In copper produc
tion.
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'Lloyd Gulley Opens
A wi" .. r.0. tv new ivasrauranr,

ju. Li. (Lloyd) Gulley, whose ex-
perience s a rfafe operatorin Big
Spring, probably dates back fur
ther than any other person,

(Thursday opened another restau
rant. 0

The unit known as Gulley's
Cafe, wlllo under his personal
management. Gulley Is retaining
Ills nitercsts In and operatingthe
Clover Grill In association With J.
J. Young. ,

Gulley haV been In the cafe
business here for more than 20
years, being rememberedby old
timers as Operator of the original
Busy Bee, which was nextdoor to
the remodeled location he now
occupies at 101 Main.

Dorsey Buys Interest
In Packing HouseMkt

Grady Dorsey has taken charge
of the operation of the Packlns
'House Market as manager, hav
ing bought half Interest In the
business from Finis Bugg. '

Bugg has been called lnrb ser-
vice, but will bt on hand for a
few weeks until he can close out
some of his affairs. Dorsey Is a
long., time desldent of Howard
county, having resided In, and
arohud Knott since 1923. F6r the
past IX) years' h operateda gro-ceix-jit

Knott and in January
came here to be a wholesale gro-

cery salesman. After one .month,
lie Might halt Interest in the
Bugg business.

L. N. tirashears,navy recruiter,
made his weekly call at the post-offi-

basement Thursday, mak-
ing contact with several persons
Interested In navy enlistment.
Many Inquiries came from

now, he said. Each
Thursdayfrom 0 a. m. to 1 p. m
either Brashcarsor J. L. Sturgess
Is at the postoff Ice to contact
those interested In Joining the
navy. They also handle WAVES
recruiting.
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FSA Supervisor
irriYvs mursuaya 4--

'
The new supervisorof Howard

irtd Glasscock counties for? the
Farm Security AdmlnlatraUoit
had arrived hero Thursday. l

He Is T. 13.-- Stuart, iddaerly,
supervisor at Itoby In FWwf
county. Stuart Has been la MA
work only "since Jart. 10, and ptiof
to that time he was serving U'ft
ranch manager near Hamllnr

His wife and baby ion will jet
him as soon as he securt homtrnf. A
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HeavywelghfLdds
Texans-- At :Chjcago

"CHJCAGO March 2 UP) Three, In flyweight divls- -
Tcxans won and (three Texans JosU
In six" quarter-fin- al bouts of tho
flnlripn? Gloves Tournament of
Champions Before a crowd of 1,41
150 in Chicago stadium last
bight.

OrlandOtt, farm
boy from Hartley?Iowa,,vho is an
aviation cadet stationed at Chase
Field, Corpus. Christ!, pace's the
TexanS by registering his fifth
consecutive victory, the last thjee
technical knockouts, in the

. " -

Ott aflded pudg--y
a

Louis Kahn,
an army sergeant from Sioux
City, Iowa, to his list of victims,

3 polishing him - off In three
rounds with a ko.
The original starting field Of

,340 boxers frqm24 states was.nar--'
rowed to 32 winners who will
meet in Chicago,stadium March 10c

in the finals.
0 Results rf)f the other bouts In

which Texans fought last, night;
Cpl. Dick Young of Carap

Barkejey. Ablltne,' defeated
Robert Pykc jot Munele, Ind..
in three rounds ln the 160-pou-

middleweight class.
Sgt. Manny Ortega, El Paso's

Biggs Field rcprcsentathe Jn
the featherweight
division, defeated Cpl. Velmond
White of St. Louis in three
rounds.
Tom Nate. Gary. Ind. fighting

RIX'S
WE BUY OSED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

4,01 E. 2nd Phone 260
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for thatnew
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D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND

SERVICE'
"We Repair All Makes"

III Bunnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

.
trqHM.Hlliii' - IV -

" m li j. - a w j i..2 maBwwHH- VCt 0

Ion, defeated Shirley Gaudet,
Beaumont, in three rounds.

In the bantamweight
division; Clayton Johnson, Sioux
City, beat Sgt, L. W. Williams,
Corpus Chrjstl Naval Air Station,
iriHinree rounds. o

Pfc. Vince Di Vcntl,.Peorla,,111.,

scrapping .in the 175-pou- light
heavyweight class, won from Sg.
Pressley,J)arnell,Fort Worth Ar-- f
my Air Field, in their three-roun-d"bout.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGn TULLERTON, JR,'

NEW YORK.0 March J W1 --
Don't hold your breath waiting
fonthis latest Dodger "deal" to go
through . . . The word is that the
prospectivee purchasers won't
make up their minds whether
they're Interested or not .untii
.they sec all the figures and it
was those telephone numbers with
a dollar sign in front,, that scared
Max Meyer oat . . . Ted McElroy,
the only one whose name has been
mentioned so far. is the same
elegraph spied champ who
recently was awarded the Marconi
memorial medal.

Today's Guest Star
Don Donaghey, Philadelphia

Evening Bulletin. "The Atlantic
Pines race track promotershave
made a keen choice of site for
their enture. They stand a
chance of excavating enough
priceless old golf balls to pay for
the plant
Shorts and Shells

Jack Sharkey enroute from the
war zone, told service men in
Puerto Rico that maneuvjng
through Times Square orf New
Year's eve is a cinch compared to.
bucking traffic, in Italy . . . Won-

der If he remembershow thick
the" one-wa- y glove traffic was the
night he fought Jack Dempsey?--.

. . In Joe Nuxhall,
who won't report until high school
lets out,, the Reds believe they
have the youngest player ever to
sign a major league baseball con-

tract. Mel Ott and Walte Hoyte
startedat 16.

By Any Other Name
Ed Staples, Branch RIckey'f

handy man, was lunching in a
Brooklyn restaurantthe other day
and discoursing at considerable
length on the Cardinals... As he
rose to leave, the waiter asked:
"Excuse me, suh,.do you come
front St. Louis?" . . . Staplesad-

mitted the charge . . . The waiter
grinned: "Is your name by any
chance Dean Dizzy Dean?"

Red blood corpuscles, by-pr-

ucts in preparationof dried blood
plasma for the armed forces, ar
being used successfully Instead of
whole blood in treating anemia.

Man-lace- in the United States
in 1943 totalled about 1,725,000
a drop of 75,000 from 1942.

SADDLES

Riding and Roping Stock

'Saddles. . . also "youths"

Have It Repaired
Cleanedor Reconditioned

Authorized
Frigidaire

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC

SPEEDOMETER

Saddles.

Big Spring

HardwareCo. -

117 Main Phone14

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames,

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
40Q East 3rd

Phones 1559-- J and 1594--

HATS
Cleaned

and frByy
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238
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Klt)W SHOE RACE

at Bowdolnham, Me. The tars competed with

MARES EAT OATS Mrs. Oils Brown of St. iJouls feeds oats ta twin mares, a rarity In tha
horse world. Mermaid (left) and Water witch are granddaughters of Man War.
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MacArthur
Resits Of

(EDITOR'S NOTE- - Aftef watch-

ing the invasion of the Admiralty
Islands Feb. 29 from the bridge
of an escorting warship, Gen
Douglas MacArthur at personal
risk went ashpre for an inspec-
tion. Here's the story about it.)

By MURLIN SPENCER
AP War Correspondent

AN ADVANCED NEW GUIN-
EA BASE, March 2 (JP) 'They
told us on the beach thatMac-Arth-

was coming ashore but
we jusUldoked at each other, and
then he came," said Capt. Phil
North, of Fort Worth, Tex , press
relations officer.

"He 'was the first one off the
Hlggins boat and there had been
heavy firing up to within a few
minutes of the time he reached
the beach. He was ashore for
some time, inspecting everything
there and even viewed two dead
Japswho had hen shot Just short-
ly before he arrived. Then he re-

turned to his warship and it left
Immediately."

North went ashore with others
early in the landing and was
walking along the beach in

when "a sergeantcame
up to me and said, 'Don't .tell
anyone but MacArthur is com-

ing ashore .soon, He's on a war-
ship'."

r77777H

w
Need Mpney "
. . .. to pay Taxes.... to pay Bills,... to repair property.

PEOPIiE'S FINANCE CO.
406 PetroleumBid.

PHONE 721

'Complete Guaranteed1

RADIATOR
SERVICE

, New and Used Radlitora
Delivery Servloe

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 E. 3rd Phone1210

fffffiV
Repairingrepays by prolonging
shoe wear.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE 5HOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

TOR TARS-nrii- ith tiiinn iiin.i.i t ii.. nn.jmi.t . v
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Goes Ashore To View
Admiralty Invasion

"Am comingashore in a few
minutes," was the official word
shortly afterward from Mac-Arthu-r.

''That was about 3.45 p m ,

North said
"Just five minutes 'before,

cavalrymen had killed two Japs,
we went "out to the Jetty and
watched a Hlggins boat come in
MacArthur wys standing in front,
dressed in khaki, a gabardine
trench coat and that elaborate
cap we have come to know so
well.

"With him were Adm. Thomas
C. Klnkaid, Col. Lloyd Lehrbas
and others.

"He walked down the trail to
the (Momote Air) strip and asked
who was the first man ashore
Brlg. tfen. William Case (Provi-
dence, It. I ) told him the first
man was Lt. Frank Henshaw, of
Alice, Tex.

"When we oame to the edge of
the strip, there were a number
crowded around by that time and

No Little Misses

Bombing Dam Site Very Exacting

LIGHT WORK: Artist sketches
weri b

By n. W. BLAKESLEE
AP Science Editor

NEW, YpttK The British
planetwhich broke the Mohne and
Eder dams in Germany had to
learn to fly exaqtty 45 feet above
the water, not 46 ana1not 44 That
they did It was one of the In-

credible feats of this war How
Is told by Wing Commander Guy
P. Gibson, who led the Mohne
squadron. He gives the details in
the Sperryscopp the quarterly
publication of the Sperry Corpo-
ration

There was no altimeter any-
where good enough to keep
planet exactly 45 feet above the
water But the dan's probably
coulan I be broken unless the
planes speeding at 2r0 miles an
hour could keep within inches of
45 feet.

Instead of trying to find. a bet-
ter altimeter, the British military '

engineers looked jfor a meter that
would lead 45 feet and no other!
altitude

They put a spot lujht in ihc
nose of eachplane and anotherat

U. S. naval air personnel In winter

MacArthur said, 'We don't want
the party bunched up.'

"MacArthur, Chase and Kln-kfli- d

walked a ways and one of
them said he thought it time to
go back. We saw. a bunch of
soldiers out on the edge of the
strip and we.were told two Japs
had been killed there. So Mac-Arth-

walked over there. Then
we returned andhe looked at
pillboxes, talked to some of the
boys and Chase brought up Hen-
shaw, telling the general this was
Che first man asnore.

"On the way back, he walked
along where the boys wero dug
in, told Ghase lt was time to be
going and walked back to the
Hlggins boat.

"As- - the boat was ready to pull
out the GeneraKtold Chase, 'You
have got your teeth Into him (the
Japanese),now hold on to what
you take."

"Then he returned to the war-
ship 'nd the warship spd away
immediately"

how. Mohne .and Eder dams
ombed.

the tail . The pair of lights was
converged so tlat the spots met
at exactly 45 feet.

"We. found it terribly hard,"
Commander Gibson said, "but ue
mastered the art and were all
sef"

A spotlight on water Is difficult
to see under the best circum-
stances. The water the night of
the attackat Mohne dam was dead
calm, and. black. It was, however,

- ...., .
W otncsport meeL

Radio-Tink-er Man
May Buy Dodgers

BOSTON, March 2 (JP) A
radio - tinker man, who ran a
two - by - four repair shop In a
million dollar war industry now
operating in the shadow of Bos-Ion- 's

Fenway Park home of
the Boston Red S.ox May pur-
chase the controlling Interest in
the fabulous Brooklyn Dodgers.

' He is Theodore Roosevelt Mc-
Elroy, who, according to reports
out of New York, is heading a
group of baseball fans and busi-
nessmen in negotiations aiming
toward) purchase ot the "Bums."

McElroy cqujd not be reached
immediately for comment he
was reported as somewhere be
tween his Boston plant, his home
in 'nearby Milton and his summer
place In Littleton, N. H. last
'night. But associates saidhe is
"consideringthe deal."

'Should MeElroy. gain control
of the Dodgers, the tbbets Field
gang will have a head-ma-n after
their own hearts, a roan whose
war plant operatesunder a vast
sign proclaiming:

'TChe world's best telegraph ap-

paratus manufactured by the
world's champion radio teleg-
rapher."

'Huck' Geyy Says
He Wasn't Homesick;

BUFFALO, N. Y, March 2 UP)

"I was sick all right," says Eugene
(Huck) Geary, "but I wasn't home-
sick.'

The former Pittsburgh Pirates
shortstop, sold yesterday to the
PhiladelphiaNationals for an un-

disclosed sum, was discussing his
last year's tendencyto desert the
Buccaneers and go home to Buf-

falo, which led finally to his sus-

pension from organized baseball.
"I know they call me 'Homesick

Huck," he asserted last night,
'but that was Just something the
writers thought up "

"I was sick," he insists, explain-
ing he went home once because of
stomach trouble and again be-

cause of an injured knee.
Geary was reinstatedlast month.

by Baseball Czar Kenesaw M
Landis.

No Double Talk, For
It's Like Sun.Again

MIAMI. Fla., March 2 UP) --.
When Ben A. Jones says it looks
like Sun Again again, the cautious
Calumet Farm trainer is not in-

dulging In double talk.
He is merely indicating thathls

ld horse Sun .Again
continues, to show the form that
brought victory in the $7,500 Mc-

Lennan week before last and has
given him the role of favorite in
the $25,000 Wldener at Hialeah
Park Saturday.

Jones doesn't say Sun Again
will win Ho never goes out on
a limb like that. But he does de-

clare1 the horse U "as fit as can
be" and has called for a few1 easy
worjeouts to keep him on "edge for
the, rich climax evenf of the Hla,-lea- h

season.

TO PLAY UNDER HtfKNSBY

MEXICO CITY, March 2-- (JP)

Alfdnso (Pollol Rodriguez, Cuban
whfl played fpr Syracuse of the
International League lajit feason,
arrived last night from Havana
to j)lay third base for Veracruz",
Mexican League club managed by
Rogers Honyby. Rodriguez play-
ed for Almendares in Cuba this
winter.

. About one out of every 100 of
the; blue-gree- n molds often found
in the.kitchen belongs to the pen-iclUi-n'

spfples from which the
wonder healing drug is made.

marked by reflection of yellow,
green and red flack.

OVERSTOCKED
Special SaleOn Baby Chicks

Straight Run

$7.50per Hundred
to last thru March 12th.

Cockerels $3.00 per hundred.

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
817 E. 3rd rhone 310

uporis--

w MT n
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Jimmy McLarnin Still Swinging

Punches,But They'reAt Axis

SchoolboysTo .

Play For Titles
AUSTIN, March 2 JP-O- ld tim-

ers' and newcomers battle It out
tor mterscholastlc league cham-
pionships in three divisions in the
24th annual state basketball tour-
nament starting here today.

Perrln and Leona. two" Class B
teams, tangle in the tournament's
first game in Gregory gymnasium
at 9 a. m. Coach J. E. MIddleton
of Perrln, in Jack county, is hav-
ing his first fling at the big time
after seven yearsof.c,oach!ng with
a teamthat has not been defeated'
this year.

Leona, from Leon county In
east Central Texas, is coming to
the big shov for the Second con-
secutive year.

While play starts today in the
Class B and A leagues, the Class
AA teamswill not go into action
until tomorrow. First game in the
big school class will be at 3:15
p. m. Friday between Midland and
Suhset of Dallas. Waco, a

favorte In this loop,
gets its first test in the second
game of Class AA play, against
Hiehland Park.
J Finals will be held In confer
ence B and A Saturdayafternoon
and conference AA final will clU
max the tournament Saturday
night "

Other games scheduled today
(Class B)::

10:15 a. m, Blossom vs. Ingle- -
sJde.

11:30 Grand Falls vs. Highland
of Roscoe.

2 p. m. Stratford vs. Prairie
Lea. .

(Class A) "

3.15 p. m. Dimmltt vs., Bena--
Lvldes.

4.30 p. m Huntsvillc vs. No--
cona.

7.15 p. m, Mt. Vernon J vs
Throckmorton.

8 30 p. m. El Campo vs. Sidney
Lanier. ,

Fouls Plentiful
In Cage Contest

LIBERTYVILLE, ILL., March
2, (JP) Most of the action in a
regional high school basketball
tournament game lasl night be-

tween Waukegan and New Trier
of Winnctka was at the free
throw lines.

Sixty-tw- o personal and two
technical fouls were called by of-

ficials, 34 against New Trier, the
winners by, a 47 to 35 score. Each
team scored 21 free throws.

Montgomery Turns
Scale'sToo Much

NEW YORK, March 2 (JP)

Bob Montgomery was two pounds
over the 135-pou- lightweight
limit when he finished heavy
training for his title bout with
champion Beau Jack tomorrow
night at Madison Tjuare Garden

Jack stepped fopr rouhds In
the gymnasium and tipped the
Deam ai u z. ine cnamp is a
5 to 12 favorite.

The British House of Commons
consists of 615 members elected by
direct ballot

the
WAGON
WHEEL

I WwMwmM Mexican Food,
Steaks,

Fried Chicken,
Sandwiches

Noon Day Dinner 50c
.Ope.n 10 a. m. Till. 11 p". m?

Closed,Mondays
Mr. and Mrs. II. jm. Iulnbolt-8-

E. 3rd St.
I

I I vft
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H

I '

111 East Third

Official lire

"

Page Six
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LOS ANGELES, March 2 UP)

Eleven years ago baby face Jim-
my McLarnin, ai.Jrlsb as thr harp
of Tara'shalls, lenocked out Young
Corbctt III of Fresno, Calif., and
won the welterweight champion
ship of the world.

Today Jimmy Is still swinging
punches, but they are aimed at the
Axis. Independentlywealthy, tho
genial and smiling veteran of tho
prize ring, who retired from box-
ing in 1036 with a goodly shareof
the $500,000 he earned.Is one of
the men behind the man behind
the gun.

McLarnin works for an alrplano
specialties concern In Hollywood.
He puts In a full day but what-
ever spare time he finds usually
is devoted to his new love, golf.
He's a four handicap man.

McLarnin .whipped 13 past and
present world champions from
1924 until hte retirement. Amoong
his victims were Fidel LaBarba,
Pancho Villa, Benny" Leonard,
Tony Canzoneri and Lou Ambers.

Best man he ever faced, and
Jimmy doesn't hesitatean Instant
in tnts decision, was uud Taylor,
the Tcrre Haute, Ind , terror.

.Grid Passer Best
On Kickoff Returns

CHICAGO, March 2, (JP)

Ken Heinemann, who went from
Texas Mines to the Brooklyn
football Dodgers" last year as a
passer, wound up the 1943 season
In 16th place as a ball "thrower
but took first la handling kick-off- s.

He ran back 16 klckpffs for a
total of 442 yards an averageof
27 6. Harry Clark of the Chicago
Bears finished "second, official
statistics showed today, by aver-
aging 25 yards on 13 returns.

The first automobile trip across
the United States, in 1901, took 61

Ldays.

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahta

Precision

Wheel

Aligning

Straightening and balanc-
ing. Complete'brake and
brake drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
yotor Service

401 East 3rd

See our stock of Warner

Electric Brooders. Priced

$8.95 to $29.95

All Sizes Chick Fountains
s

and Feeders

Stanley
- Hardware Co.

203 Runnels
'

-- ? o
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These days it's highly im-

portant to nurse your

tices get tevery possible

mile of sorvice built Into
them Have .them proper-

ly repaired or recapped
in time. We do all work
right here in Big Spring
in our own modern plant
We still have a good sup-

ply of "synthetic canwl-back-"

for recappingpas
senger car tires. .

TIRE
Phone 472

Inspection Station
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Menus For Your Approval
Bean Chowder Is Fllllnr

(A Meases Day) '

Dinner .

Bean Chowder With Tomatoes
Butter Tpast

, ? Fruit Salad
Chilled Boiled Custard

f Recipes0for 2 or 3
Bean Chowder with Tomatoes

1 cup dried kidney beans
' Water Q

1- -2 teaspoon salt
-- 3 cup chopped onions'

-- 3 cup d celery
1 2 i.

"
2-- tablet

" butter

-

umaioes
inaiBUiiiit; ui

p

4 teaspoon peeper
Wash beans, coyer by 4 Inches

fwlth water a,nd soak over night.
Add salt, onions and celery and
simmer covered until beans are
very tender- about 40 minutes.

0 V is through coarse strainer,

AAA Official Tells

Of NeededCrops
DALLAS, March 2 (P) C. D.

Walker, an agrlculaurtl adjust-
ment administration (AAA) offi-
cial, says that a total of

acres of crops will have
to be grown this year toomcct
the Increased demands of the
armed forces, the Allies and 11b--

crated peoples, and our own
i'Matlon.
VThls acreage would represent
an increase ui iu,uuuu,uuu uvcj

04M Wnlkrr tnlrl ricdecatea to a
V six-sta-

te agricultural conference
yesterday. He is the AAA's
southern division director.

H. H. Williamson, agricultural
relations advisor to the office of
price administration, said a late,
season in manv darts of the

' southwest, Inadequate equipment
and shortageof labor were among
the causes for delayed land pre
paratlon for 1944 crops.

The conference,
for Texas, Oklahoma, Arkan-

sas Missouri," Louisiana and Kan-
sas, closes today.
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EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

Colored Mirrors
in shades of blue, peach

and green. Mirrors made
to order; also Table Mir-
rors . . . GOLD FISH and
GOLD FISH FOOD.
Just received new ship-
ment of FISH, FISH
BOWLS and MOSS.

Leon's Flowers
,t ;20Vi Main th. X877

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Artorneys-Ar-La- w

General Practice In All
Ooorts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE S01

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE. J

?. NCY fcsrf

"The Biggest LltUe Offlct
in Big Spring"

K W

i

! IS FOR DCTRA

TANS AND FRCSHNISS

lWMtrt-- -

a 4,1 . F r
Pago Seven ) o - ' Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday, ftfarch 2; 1044 V Buy, DefenseStamps and Bonds ' "

add tomatoes and slowly boll 10

nlnutei. Add rest of ingredients.
Chilled Boiled Custard

eggsrpr 4 YblkS
3 tablespoons sugar
1,tablespoon flour &
1- -8 teaspoon salt

.2 cups milk O
1 teaspoon vanilla

4 teaspoon almond'cxtract j
B teaspoon srattfd lomonTlnd
4 cup shredded blanched al-

monds. f
Beat eggs. Add sugar,0 'flour and

.salt Wtftn blended, add milk and
cook slowly in double boiler un-
til a little creamy, Stir constantly.
Cool, add rest of Ingredientsand
chill.

E MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
' A Broiled Dinner

Serving 4
Broiled' Platter
Cabbage Salad

Plum Sauce " Packaged Cookies

Broiled Platter
1 pound beef liver
4 tablespoons salad oil
1 garlic clove
1- -4 teaspoon salt

8 teaspoon pepper
Dip liver 'in oli in which garlic

has soaked 5. minutes. (Discard
the garlic before adding liver.)
Sprinkle with seasonings" and
place on greasedshallow baking
pan. Broil 5 minutes, turn and
cook other side. Add vegetables.

Veietables
4 large cooked carrots
4 thick onion slices
3 tablespoons butter or mar

garine (melted)
4' teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika

4 thick apple slices
2 tablespoons honey
1 tablespoon lemon Juice

8 teaspoon cinnamon.
Arrange? carrots and onions on

liver. Brush with butter and
sprinkle with salt and paprika.
Place apple slices around thcM
sides of thft dish and spreadslices
with honey mixed with Juice and
cinnamon. Add 4 cup water and
broil 10 minutes. Baste several
times with drippings in baking
dish.

o Cabbage Salad
2 cups finely shreddedred or

white cabbage
2 tablespoons chopped pickles

, 4 olives, chopped
4 teaspoon salt 0
8 teaspoon pepper

4 tablespoons mayonnaise
2 tablespoons French dressing
Chill ingredients. Mix mayon-

naise and French dressing, pour
over rest of ingredients.

Convicted Slayer
FacesElectric Chair

AUSTIN, March 2 &)
Gutierrez, convicted in Hidalgo
county in the slaying of Deputy
Sheriff A. M. Albrecht, will face
the electric chair in Huntsville
penitentiary March 4, barring
further clemency.

The board of pardonsyesterday
denied his application, for com-
mutation of sentenceand Gover-
nor Coke B. Stevenson who gave
Gutierrez one y stay in
execution last month is powerless
to grant further clemency with-
out approval of the pardonsboard.

"U

Juan

SugarCaneUnion
Declares Strike--

MEXICO CITY, March 2 (P)
The sugar cane producers union
yesterday declared a strike
against three mills in the state of
Jalisco beginning March &', ask-

ing higher payments.
Jose Ramirez, general secretary

of the union, conferred with the
secretaries of Agriculture and
Finance. He said the cane crop,
elsewhere In the republic as well
as in Jalisco, is being threatened
since the growers are not making
expenses.

largest decrease In mar
riages in the United Statesin
was in New. England, where 17.6
per fewer licenses were Is
sued than in 1942.
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.WHEELS FOR BABY BROTHERTo help the baby cirrlare situation, Emll Webster,
veteranGardner, Mass., worker, piles up new metal wheels. At left aro "victory" wooden wheels.1

Radio Program
KBST 1490.kc
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ThursdayEvening;
Minute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
News,
The World's Frontpage. '

Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr. .
The Johnson Family.
Variety Time.
Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
Confidentially Yours.
Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.

.Treasury Star Parade.
News. , '
Gabr' 1 Heatter.
Dinah Shore.
Treasure Hour of Song.
Henry Gladstone.
Dale Carnegie.
News.
Sign Off..
Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
News
Musical

ft
Clock.

News. .
rtliythm Ramble.
News.
Musical Interlude.
"Lest We Forget"
KBST Bandwagon.
Morning Devotional.
Maxine Keith.
Radio Bible Class.
Musical Interlude.
Arthur Gaeth.
The Handy Man.
Happy Joe & Ralph.
Musical Moments.
News.
Boake Carter.
The Conservation of Vi-

sion Dr. W. S. Palmer.
Musical Interlude.
302nd Army Band.
Friday Afternoon

Ranch Music.
What's the Name of That
Band?
News.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedric Foster.
Listen Ladies.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orchestra.
Yankee House Party..
Walter Qompton.
Hillbilly Time.
Sentimental Music. '
Ray Dady.
Archie Andrews.
KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
News.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis
The Johnson
Sabby Lewis'
Let's Dance.
(Drama.)
Freedom of
Gabriel Heatter.

Jr.
Family.

Orch.

Opportunity

Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
Double or Nothing.
Beau Jack vs. Bob

Mustang Pilots

Down 68 Planes
LONDON, March 2 UP) Mus-

tang pilots of the U. S. NMth Air
Force destroyed 68 German
planes and damaged almost as
many as their contribution Jo the
record operations during Feb-
ruary in the Europeanwar thea-
ter.

A Mustang group led by Lt.
Col. JamesH. Howard, St. Louis,
Mo., made 13 missions during

fighting all the way
from the ground to five-mil- e al-

titudes and frequently 500 miles
from their bases. Twelve planes
were lost.

Pilots reported the Germans
were improvising new suicidal
tactics in a vain attempt to halt
the series of successesof the new

1 Mustangs.
Six of the pilots Joined Howard

as aces during the month. They
Included Captain Jack T. Brad
ley, 2505 Austin Ave., Brown
wood.

In Warsaw, Poland, there are
85 secret periodicals, more than
the number published there before
the war.

The sheer walls of Marble I Ninety fdcfcnt of all vool shorn
Gorge in Grand Canyon are 2000 in Australia Is sold at auction
feet high. I sales.

The

10 lb. Bag

25 lb. Bag

.(FORMERLY ROBINSONA.SONS)

Gladiola

FLOJJR

65c

1.3

Swan's Down Box

CAKE FLOUR 31c

Dried

PRUNES

SALE

1L lb. Box

27c. . .

CALUMET
BakingPowder

1c 1 lb. Fk.- -

11b. Pkg lc
With Coupon

Bring your coupons

here

Treasure State No. 2 Can

GreenBeans . . 14c

STAMP'

10"potnts

Hershcy's

COCOA 12c

RAISINS

BEANS i9c

Chuck Points

BEEF lb.

Shoulder . Points

Pork lb.

Sliced Points

... lb.

Points l Ready NoPoInts

. lb. HENS . . lb.

POINTS

Boneless

lb.
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CALENDAR
Meats, Fats, Etc Book three brown
Stamps Y and Z valid through'March
20 and retain old values of 8, 5, 2 and
1 points. Book four red stamps A8,
U8 and C8 good through May 20,
worth each. Red tokens and
brown one-poi- starpps may b used
as change. -
Processed Foods Book four green
stamps K, L and M valid through
March 20 and retain old values of 8,

2 and 1 Dolnts. Book four blue,
stamps A8, B8, C8, D8 and E8 valid
through May 20, worth 10 poInU
nnrh Rliif tnlcpna find tfreen one- -
point stamps may be used as change.
Sugar Book four stamp 30 (prevl-nncl- v

Kohprinlpri tn pxnlrp March 31)
good indefinitely for five pounds.
Stamp 40 valid for five pounds for
homo canning through Feb. 28, 1045..
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Editorial --- .- 0 0

Roofs O Texas Feeling
Today Texas celebratestbo 108th anniversary

' of the declarationof' her independencefrom Mex-

ico. " 6
Manypeoplc, and particularly those from oth-

er states, are puzzled and .sometimes amused or
Shoycd by the goings-o- n lnjrexas and by the talk

by andof Texans over the world today. Thiss un-

derstandable,for"they do not understandthe rich
history of Texas, which, thanks to a continuing

state pride, isstlll drilled Into the heads"of each
new generation through our schools.

1C might help a lot of folks to consider nthat
Texans come fronutne good old stock from Tennes-
see, Alabama, Qcorgla, and many other states, that
these people migrated to "Texas out of choice and
eagerfor a new adventurein living. Instqad, they
ultimately found" false promises and then tyranny.

They fought back, and to this good day it has
been a tradition of the state never tobe pushed
around. It is somewhat characteristic of Indi-

vidual Texans and certainly It is true collectively

as witness "tho record of men and women who not
only .are but' have been fighting in great volume
since even before" the United Staleswas drawn" into

' "the war.
Our rugged forefathers'are proud of their lib-

erties,and, they valued them mfire than a cftmprom-Ise- d

life Thus, on March 2. 1,836 in a partly, built
blacksmith shop down in the lower Hrazos country,
they solomnly declared,their "'independence and
what Is more important, after a series of critical

ij they, kept on until they delivered the
blow which 'on it at San Jacinto

Texas then becamea republic, and this is a fact
which many outsiders fail to comprehend in their
analysis of Texans.- That young republic again pro-

tectedits liberties from another treacherousthrust
from Mexico, thus establishing its right to an exist-

enceas a republic.
When Texas came into the union in 1845, she

came as one sovereign nation joining another. She
was no territory being annexed or one state being
carved out of another. Although the much lesser
partner in power and size, she was infused into the
union in the spirit of ally as well as partner.

Hearkmg back to their history. Texans never
quite get away from an unconscious feeling that
theirs is just a little more than statepride.

All this talk about how big we arc as a state,
of our seemingly limitless variety of resources, of
our beautiful girls, etc. somehow stems down from
the, spirit of that group, which 108 years go today
declaredthat we would be an Independentpeople.
Arid somehow, no matter if it does somejtime'rub
the fur of a bit the wrong way, we
hope that that Texas feeling will tontinue to be
handeddown from, fathers to sons and from moth-

ers to daughters.

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD The crooners

were right. A kiss is still a kiss,
etc. as time goes by. A kiss is

a w kiss kissed.

neck.
Considering that movlo kisses

have been going on for years,
practically since the peep-sho-w

days, it seems odd that no hu-

manitarian has figured out a way
to spare screenlovers this occu-
pational hazard. Maybe the Acad-
emy of Motion Arts and
Sciences should appoint a com-

mittee.
For the art of the or the

science, as ou prefer as prac-
ticed before the cameras of our
town hasn't
stick's length

over every

first banned the old crusher
tactics, or strangle-hold-, as

ed by the vamp Theda
Bara or Garbo and Gilbert in the

sllcnt pictures.

Mr Breen's. watchful crew
helped the kissers some by.hold-Jn-g

a figurative stop-watc- h

their embraces, but this
nothing about the number of times
a kisser must before all oth-
er parties are satisfied In ordi-
nary life kisser and klssce haye
only themselves to please. In the
movies the kissels are generally
the pair least intimately concern-
ed in the proceedings and get it
In the neck.

These sympathetic reflections
were prompted by wjtnesslng to-

day the kissing of Joan Leslie by
Robert Alda for a "Cinderella
Jones" scene the realization
that on Scores of stages around

the same artistic suf-
fering Was in

Joan, down her book,
was all ready for the kiss, lips

headthrowq, back at
an attractive angle, eyes ready to
close when enfolded her in
his arms. But Sol Polito, the head
cameraman, discovered that Bob's
nose was throwing a shadow over

JAS. T.
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by UeWitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War 'Analyst

The. Finnish press today taking a hostile
vley of Moscow's armistice termste andjFinni in
Stock'holm expressed the opinion that their coun-

try wasn't likely to accept the Red proposals, main--

lyc, because she, couldn't afford to withdraw
troops from their present positions 'as a prelimi-
nary 'to further talks. . -

However, Helsinki presumably Is sparring for
position. Finland's alternative to making peace

jiow is.to Invite disasterby continuing as an ally of

the rjlfleritcs. America, giving friendly advice,
.has warned the Finns that they must quit ,or their
blood will be .on their own heads, o

It's moment not only for harassed
llttTc Finland for all' the United Nations, since
her submission undoubtedly would set in motion

' great events favorable to the Allied cause. As the
signs read, capitulation by might impel,
Bulgaria alio to dosertthe Axis. 'Realizing all this,
you get an added significance from Marshal
statement io President Roosevelt that he: believes
the final of Hitler is near.

'Stalin's Red armies have set the Hitleriah bat-

tle in Russia rocking until even its extreme,
flanks are being shaken. Those flanks are Finland
In the north and Bulgaria in the south.

There certainly Is a strong possibility that both,
countries would become temporary battle grounds,
until the Germans were cleared out by force, or
were threatenedwith being cut off ahd annihilated.
It would be too much to expect to abandon
these positions voluntarily.

Getting of the war and clearing
that country of Germanswould help to make 'the
Baltic statesuntenable forthe Nazis and expedite
the advance in this territory.

It would releasethe the Baltic

in in the The was

kiss

fice

kiss

and

Bob

line

Red
Red Into

the menace which
when knnw hp Marchuung xiMaaia

31 Eood lifetime William E.
lciaiU ...-- .

the the north.
large .,;--,,-

,, Bh', nnn.
nlsh and n&t

the Axis Mon to numerous for Col. E.
Balkans key

Dyess, Tex
r. The whole peninsulaprobably would

blow in Hitler's for Hungary
long stand the strain.

Hollywood Looking
Kiss Is A Kiss -- And A Pain Backwards

Joan relaxed, the back
of her neck until Polito

Hollywood, pain satisfied.

picture

prac--li

progress.
putting

what

face,
couldn't

also,
(nun ucub uuvvii,
neck strained but not Di-

rector Busby Berkeley's satisfac-
tion. Two thrfee more rehears-
als, "and suggested Miat
Joan might throw her head b'ack
even cared
about cricks in actors' necks, the

So, after Jdan's lips were re-i- or

the "take," they made
But the sound mixer nixed it.

"You went smaj:k," he, accused,
and Berkeley ordered thewhole
scene ddne over.

And this sort business goes
progressed lip- - on town, day, with

the Hays of- - improement, and
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does
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Five Years Aio Today

L. P. Big Spring

state leaves
Miami, Fla to take part in

national pistol matches; George
Boswell named president of
ard County Teacher'sassociation.

Ten Years Ago Today
Local men urge governor to

sign bi'ls which call the su-

pervision and regulation of refin-
eries, hopes'that the U. S.

"farm here Nvill be con-

tinued despite omission of
that purpose

were raised here today.

Paper introduced into Eu-

rope at the beginning of 10th
century.
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Washington In Wartime

One Man Short-- But What Man
By JACK STINNETT proper manner. should have

WASHINGTON The Library the ability, too, to get along with
of Congress has a manpower people easily.
problem its own, and

one man. .
That man, however, will have

to take the job ofone of the
great scholars, Dr. Israel

Schaplro, head of the library's.
Semitic division. a matter of
fact, kindly, scholarly Doctor

-
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Srhanlrn Semitic division, 'around vnur nniehhorhnod.
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A practical of
'he history that region from
the earliest times likewise
be The
ought a trained and

in, the
ture, and a 'methodical and exact-
ing student religion, Doctor Schapiro feels divi
phy and the sciences. Of
course, he should be good

preparedto deal with
business of the division in a

Today On

Red Cross Blood
Agencies Scarce

.TAMF.R MARI.ntV
and GEORGE

WASHINGTON. March 2 P)

Some people, and hearing
Rational Red Cross for
blood for plasma. Worry because
there is place their com-
munity take it.

ButQ for making
plasma, best-know-n remedy
Shock, are limited. 12 lab-

oratories can do the job. They
are at capacity.

There Red Cross
centers for collecting blood.
They are in fairly dense centersof

and close
the

They have The blood
must reach the within

hours after extraction. Dur-
ing that time it must be specially
handled in special containers.

Mobile collecting units also
from the centers, reach

communities, visit
them on days.'

Main problem of the Reef
has beep given the blood

collecting Job the armetJ forces,
to maintain present sources.
It does not pljn fo seek new

ones In locations' Reason:
The' time and factors
mentioned above.

Some send their
collectors many miles,
some only 5 or 6 miles.

Last year the Bed Cross filled
Its quota of million' pints,
which means that every week more.
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214 W. 3rd Ph. 563

oueht to be no older than
f was when started about
Being head the Semitic divi-

sion of the largest bibliographic
establishmenton earth' is a life-

time Job."
Well, that's all, folks. If there's'

any such, young man Hanging
tell

him
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of

Ba'aanail other,
An to ?iWVf- -
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35
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35

is

new

twenties, he a professor
and Hebrew

r at the Lehrer seminar in
Jerusalem lie came, the

States 1910.
With the 'present Interest

the world in the plight the
Jewsy in Europe and. the neces
sity for solving their problems.

the

the

sion is upon mew
of world usefulness. Which, In
part, .explains his
see his

The Home Front;

Thomas,

than 75,000 Americans gave a

The Red Cross expects to fill this
quota five million pints.

In form the plasma lasts
onO year; it lasts .three;
powdered, it Is good for five.

Here are examples of the op-

erations
The Washington, D C

sends its unit south as
as Richmond, Va but blood gath-
ered has be sped north
to Philadelphia, nearest
site.

The Atlanta, Ga sends
its mobile collector deep into AJa-ba-

but the blood gathered
in the Atlanta center's ter-

ritory has to bejakentoIndianap-oli-s,

Ind nearestlaboratory site.
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Lem Martin's dog went on a
rampagelast foar
of Ed bestbcfis.

Naturally, waspretty mod.
Went vowing ho wasgo-
ing to got his shotgunand blow
theblazesoatof dog
hesawhim. And rays,
him try tandJT1 blow th
ojt of him. Ought koep has

locked up,"

lint Ed and Lem are; really
mighty sensible fellows. And
the whole thing was settled

Lent Invited Ed one-- for a
glass beesvandtheyatsststroamd
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Keys At The Capitol

Booklet GnSfat Hospitals
"By WILLIAM E. KEYft and custodial care Is about all the "The facts meTital illness"

AUSTIN, UP) It be-- or anyone else can do about today Is treatedmuch as any.other
lleves the public generally Is Ig- - It. nri
norant'of the" objectives and ac-- The division asserts that .ma-- pwhy,,eaI dlseauSC ,0r M!'
compllshments of state jority of tlyt population the P""son who Is mentally sicK

nary the board of sharesthis idea. goes to hospital, NOT an asylum,
control' eleemosynary In One reason perhaps Is that" where he has ah excellent
February began sponsoring for years the, mentally 111 of recoveri

' ,
bulletin on the work of state wy
schools and .hospitals. await hospital commitment

Publishedby the Hogg Founds-k-Som-e have the idea that
tlori, the magazine, Elee-- Illness is a scandal and,
mosynary, Trends," set1 out to that Institutions a're virtually
counteractan erroneousIdea that prisons be avoided costs,
all mental patients are Incurable The bulletin avers:

Nuggets Of Knowledge .

PerhapsThey Didn't Smell Mouse
By GEORGE

In ancient times Sanacharib of
Assyria marched against Egypt,
and PharaohSethos recruited an
army and marched to meet tho
enemy at Peluslum, "which com-
mands the entranceof Egypt."

What happeneo)is related in the
history Herodotus:

"As the two armies lay here
opposite one another, there
came In the multitude
of field-mic- which
all the quivers and bowstrlnis

the enemy, and ate the'
thonit which they managed
their shields. Next they
commenced their and
treat multitudes fell, as they
had no arms with which to de
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Yiddish, Arabic, Aramaic, Syrla.c asking.anything of .his ,,..
languages the nnV

Near East. applicant the in
would skilled 1914. in Sejny, Russia. "'""k'ViSm
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chickens anyhow."

when
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division chancfe
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STIMPSON

of

nlfht
devoured

of
by

morning
flight,

"",,:

ut Hebrew,

firm
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RECAPPING

erai 01 jne rourtn lighter com
and PapL Samuel C.

Grashlo, also of the Fourth air
force and the only air force sur-
vivor oMhe "March of Death" in
this country.

The was made to Col.
for heroism at Burbank,

on
"candelabrum,'landing his plane in a small

cant lot in order to avoid hitting
civilians 'traveling on a broad road
where a comparatively safe land-
ing could have been made." This
act of self sacrifice resultedIn the
death of Col. Dyess.

REPORTS TRIP
MEXICO March 2 (fl")

National defense Secretary La-za-

Cardenas reported yesterday
to President Avila

on trip to northern Mex-
ico from 'which he has just re-

turned. Later in the day, General
Cardenas left for. westernMexico.

LOANS and
INVESTMENTS

If you are Interested In
making Investments, here
are four (4) good suggestions

BUY
War Bonds

Life Insurance
Spring Hornes.

Howard County Land

We Finance and Re-
finance Homes, Farms
and Ranches. Long
Term Low Interest,

Place Your Insur-

ance With Us.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St..

Representing
UNITED FIDELITY

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"old line legal reserve"

DALL'AS, TEXAS
A Texas Company
For Texas People

'rom where I sit...
iajJoe-iMars-

h

chatting orer the quarrel i iUU
were a kind of joke.

"Struck-,- " Ed, Them
hens amount to modi no-
how." And Lem saye "Just tho
sameI'm hringm' you a barrel
o" applesto pay lor 'em,"

From I stt, k woaM be
a lot better for the worM if folks
woold setstetfaesrargtnnenU
peetoefnMIaDe witttug aroundorer a friendly glass of beer
Insteadof going off half-cocke-

and making stoaiaUalns oat ot
moWillh.

Copjfigkt, Jft,Bnmiag iodaitrj Tamulatk

'"" coniinen in j.us hi .Be,ent, .Utlsllc .how that

'Texas mental

fend themselves. .
"There stands to this day . in

the temple of- - Vulcan, a stone

reaching

six

return
',

. "After elapsed,
goes

ll.per
cured under

need Is
treatment.

reference to mental disorders
when avoid

hospitals, pauenis re--
statue of Sethos, with ceive' the-- benefits immediate
his hand, and an inscription to treatment'"
this effect & 'Look on me, and The division asserts fanother;fal-lea- rn

to revergncethe'gods'." laclous i,dea ft that juvenile cor--
More than 1,800 "years reciion .tfainlng school are

Josephus,the historian of Institutions. .
0

the Jews, wrote: "Eyery one ought It
to wprship God according to his story lgtold which, If dr
own inclinations, artd not to widely enough, shouia ex.

fn t Jm AaaASvuusiiaiucu luitu. jjiuuu aULii uicui
In the foreword of lhp Kinc a tudce who exerting-al-l

James Version the Bible fort's to recall home a youth h
English translators capitalized formerly sentenced to Gatesville
pronouns referring to King for The pic.
James, but In the body of the tured for the bo how nice it

they did not capitalize pro-- would to live at again on
nouns relerring to the parole, pointing to many ad--

Jamcs vantages home care.
didate for President lnd920, was "Much to the Judges surprise.
sogiven tb the use of superlatives
such as "Astounding" when he
,.was a young newspaper reporter
that hejwas nicknamed "Astound-
ing Cox."

Under date of June 2, 1816,
John Quincy Adams, then S.

i. " . ...... . " . te

.

.

course "'" general, a t, handicapped to

"

aavisor mk..& ..,, .. .u .--
wardsthe

--heads.

,.

liter-
ature

eagerness

far

there

Lem's
Lem "Let

l

Because state

a

dldnt

can--

mous diary:
"Sir James Mackintosh ask

ed me if 1 thought Or. Franklin
bad been sincere theprofes-
sion which he made here, that
he Jamented the Revolution
which was to. separatethe col-

onies from Great Britain! which
he said be did the day before he
had left London, even tears.
I told htm I did not believe Dr.
Franklin wished for "the Revolu-
tion nor Washington. He ask-

ed me If any Of the'leading men
had. I said, perhaps my father,
Samuel Adam;, James
Otis." ,
"Candelabra" means a large

ornamental candlestick with sev

Dec. 22, 1943, "by crash eral branches. Originally the word
the ofva- -

says

was
but "candelabra" Is now often
construed as a singular with"
"candelabras"as the 'plural. It is
derived from Latin "candela,"
meaning

in Greece never call
themselves Greeks. "Greek" since
ancient times has been a foreign-
er's name for the inhabitants of
the country they called but
which the inhabitants called
Hellas.
Tomorrow Voice of the Turtle.

o

j I

'

Their CommandoTactic
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oW $fcV4- - Syiomotut Sxond
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assssrV X

C. C. Jones

i

45 per cent of persons
ft Texas mental hospital wunin
the first months after the
breakdown are successfully

nd to normal
life.

12 months have
the percentage .down to 28;
after two pears,only (Cent
can be conditions of
present knowledge ahd practice.

"&'o the great for
prompt Yet,-- when all

are
people mental

now can
a in of

ago
Flavlus

adds:

'be cuated
AArtAln-- 4MjAl4ltr4 It isuy stint,,

was ef- -

of the

Bible be home
the

M. Cox, Democratic

U.

the laa oui uuu
want ro homer-- want to stay

here"
"Texas Eleemosynary Trends"

dedicates Itself first to the elimi-

nation of false concepts, hoping to
substitutea more accurateand up--

mil --H ..,t ,. mlnittPr of the
It In "as force of reflect

6f 21,000 and
the

to
to

of

45

He's
of successor

61

the

should

human

successor

year's
liquid

biases
to

persons

mand,

award
Dyess

of

in

in

Calif.,
plural

CITY,

Mansel

Big

Life

wfaere

taboo,

njouse

penal

"Tills

boys). Judge

deity.- -

and'

candle.
Greeks

Greece

lomanu

treated

repuea.
to

the activities
3,800 employe's; to ImproVe' gener-

ally the morale and service among
the family of eleemosynary Insti-

tutions.
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'i!S Repair
flfm-- n ?e Duy nd

vPsW' Radios

ANDfeRSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Ph. 86

the

Twins
has

a New

Now the
ii tr
Virginia

Mrs. Jessie Prop.
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Outfit your youngsterswith tiw besfshoet...,
Weather-Bird- s oj Diamonn Brands. Made, of)
fine quality rnafenasewer foo('-form- d

lasts assure lasting fit...Built with. ojcjvi
rtmforcementa iifiritaJ hiddenpartt'

longer wear. Wise parents
demand hidden value for
esaPcosf in the long run.
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WiX-Ra-y Feet for Perfect Fitting

Fittings simplify selection of
the proper type and size of shoe, re-
veals defects in fit, and confirms cor
rect m quicKiy aee lor yourself
through our Magic Eye that
your own orj'our child's shots fit
aropeny.

JtSikshoesfore
Home o Peters' Shoes

208 Main
E. B. Kimberlin
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HeraldXlassitieds Gef Good Results At Cow Cost: Call
O a i e 4 ' a Z. J? . o . .

la cooperationwith th'o Tho-Heral- d wtoh--
cs to state that prices on
UDjoct iv jiriw laiuwup.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

. FOH USED CARS
1042 Studcbakcr Club Sedan
1042 Ford Pick Up
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1041 Willyi Sedan
1941 Chryaler Itoyal Coup
1041 Chevrolet Sedari.
1040 Chevrolet Pick Up
1940 Hudson Pick Up
1040 Chevrolet Tudor &
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 59 207 Goliad

FOR SALE 1040 Studebaker
Commander Sedan; five good
tires. Driven 20,000 miles See
at 1211 M"aln or call 1309.

FDR SALE 141 Cadillac Se-

dan, 1941, Super DeLuxe Ford
Tudor, 1940 Chevrolet Converti-
ble, 1939 Chevrolet DeLuxe.
1042 Studebaker Commander
club coupe, 1041 Pontlac 8

. Coupe; all iu 1 Is'equipped
StandardStation, 311 E. Third

V St. f
liFOR SALE 1939 Chevrolet; see
ffiat GUlam's Store. SanU Springs
' m Iff ft.k1.iil llnlltA 1

A. ". UUUUCI, HW

small warehouse
trucks, also eiecinc waici umi-c- r.

Msut be In good condition.
Address Box O. S . Herald.

FOR SALE 1933 Chevrolet pan-
el truck, five good tires Gull
Service Station, Coahoma.

FOB SALE 1938 Chevrolet good
tires; priced to sell Phoner

2041
or"653--

Announcements
Lost $ Found

tjOST-- Red and white paint pony.
about fbur ft. high uaii l,. u
Murdock, 651-- Liberal re--

ward.
DU

$39 and postoffjee key. Reward
711 San Antonio. '

FOUND Fountain pen. Owner
' may have by giving description

of same and paying for this ad--
vertlsement. Phone 122--J.

FOUND: Good truck tire and
wheel. Owner may have same
by Identifying and paying for
this advertisement. Coca-Col-a

Bottling Co.---a

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan. HotaL 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals ara

in dtmand now, and will be aft- -

r the war. Let us glva you that
much needed training. Our
graduates lv satisfaction. Big

'K Spring Business College. 611

Nt

sfovcrnmcnt,

lfcWANTED--Tw- o

Hunneia. rnona jowz

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

J Accountants - Auditors
A. 817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

" L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Servlea

, 310 LesterFisher Bldg. Big Spring
Claud Wolf

Income Tax Service
Room 609. (PetroleumBldg

FOR GENERAL hauling contact
S. P. Huitt. Box- - 1.748, Big
Spring.

Income Tax Service
John L. Matthews

Big. 26 Apt. 5 Ellis Homes.,
FOR MATTRESS renovation.

leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western Mattress
Co.. J. It BUderback. Mgr

most used.Items,arc now '

Announcements
BusinessServices

WILL51 haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Phono 1707, 610 'Abram

"

St. . .

ELECTROLUJC Service and re-
pairs. L.Jvl. Brooks, Dealer. Call
GascCd. 839. or 57&J.

SEWING and alteration!. 40214
State, St. , .

BRING your sewing and altera-llo-n

work to 408 Austin St. Mrs.
Ejdon Appjeton.

Woman's Column

THB' SETTLES BEAUTY. SHOP
Is happy to announce that a
former employe, Pal Koller, is
with them again and would be
glad to see all her patrons
there. SettlesHotel Bldg.

Employment
A'GOOD Income'and a feeling of

being helpful . to your fellow
".man .makes life worth while.
Thavi what .our typo of work
will mean to you If you can
qualify. Do not apply unless you
can devote full time. See Mr.
W. K. White at Crawford Hotel,
Tuesday Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Help Wanted Malo
WANTED Station attendant, ex-

perienced Good salary. Troy
Gifford Tire 'Service 214 W.
Third St.

PART TIME work; prefer man
between ages 40 and 60. Noth-
ing to sell; interesting work.
80c per hour, average two eve-
nings a week. See Mr. Brown at
Settles Hotel.

Helpo Wanted-Fcm- ale

WANTED Waitresses; good pay
working conditions. Parifood phone 9534.

WANTED Beauty operator. .Ap-
ply In person at Crawford Beau-t- y

Shop. Phone 740.

WANTED: Experienced lln-- .
geric and sportswear girl.
Apply ih person at Frank-
lin's.

SALESWQMAN
Wanted

Intelligent lady to sell qual-
ity merchandise. Wonderful
opportunity for substantial
remuneration, on our regul-
ar- sales staff Apply

SWARTZ'S

WANTED Experienced
ready - to - wear woman;
good salary, permanent
position. Apply in person
at Franklin's. "

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Three-piec- e bed- -
' room suite; pre-wa- r, in good

condition. See at 1010 Goliad.
Miscellaneous

GIFTS -- CURIOS Tnunderblrd,
103 E. 2nd.

FOR SALS: Good new and used
radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd
Ph 1210

CLASSIFIED
One Day ..i,. 2Hc per
Two Daji 3Hcper
Three Daya 4Hc perWordJ--20 word minimum (90c)
One Week .....,... 6c perword 20 word minimum (1JO)

Lcral Notleei 'Sc per line
Readers So perword
Card of Thanks le perword

o

(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate)

. COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a.m. of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 pan. Saturday

Phone 728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

For Sale
Miscellaneous

HAVE complete line of Avon Cos-
metics. Mrs Tom Buckner, 1103
E. Fourth St. Phone 165--

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

INDIAN Jewelry, nines Pins
Necklaces SI no. 103 E. 2nd St.
"Tnunderblrd Curios.bicy'cles
We1 now have several
completely rebuilt Bicy-cycl- ea

they look liko ,

new; also 2 late model
mojtorcycles.

Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle
& Bicycle Shop

East 15th & Virginia. Ph. 2052
vINDIAN JEWELRY Bracelets SI

up. Tnunderblrd,103 E 2nd St
FOR SAL&-- 12 new ,4-h-p. auto-glid- es

with luggage carriers; to
any servicemen in flying field
Cole's Repair Shop, San An-gel- o.

Texas phone 6356. .
FOR SALE Fully equipped ping

Song table; also wardrobe trunk
W. 18th St Phone 884.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W. L. McColla-te- r

1001 W 4th

Pets
WE BUY male puppies under six

weeks 103 E Second St.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags
Shroyer Motor Co 424 East 3rd

WANT TO BUY record player,
wnicn aiiacnes lo radio. Phone
1305--

wAivitujiocM to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllkt. 106
w Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
(Jo., pnone U30 or call at 115
Main St

WANT to bu; baby's play oen
Mrs. D. A Wlatklns, phone 1719

For Rent
Apartments

TWO - ROOM furnished apart-
ment and two one-roo- apart-
ments; all newly remodeled. A
L. Slpes. 500 llcnton St

Light Housekeeping
CABINS for light housekeenlnR

utilities furnished. Reasonable
rates. 1011 East Third St.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms close In. by diy or week.
, Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone

991.

INFORMATION &

word 20 word minimum (50c)
word 20,word minimum (70c)

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad--
joining bath. Prefer couple. 506
N. W. 10th St.. Government
Heights f

Houses
TWO-ROO- furnished house for

rent, at 802 W. 8th St Apply
at 712 Abram St.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT Storespace 30x50, In

Heed Hotel Bldg. immediate
possession. Earl A. Reed, Reed
Hotel.

FOR LEASE as of April 1. Quick
Lunch Cafe, 209W Main St. Se
Bill Tate at Tate & Brlstow
Agcy , Petroleum Bldg.

Wanted To Rent
Apartateate

OFFICER wants to rent furnish-
ed house or apartment in city
or five miles of town. Lt Por-
ter, phone 1680, extension 264
qr Box 138. Bombardier School.

WANT two, three or four-roo-m

furnished-- apartment or house
for occupancy now or before
April 1. Lt L. G. Webb, Ex
tensiort 283, AAFBS.

Bedrooms

WORKING couple desires fur-
nished' room with kitchen prlvl.
leges, close to town. Call 820--

after 7 p. m

Real Estate
HousesFor gale

FOR SALE Five-roo- house.
possessionat once. 108 Eleventh
Place Phone 1662-- J.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
two lots, two chicken houses;
poultry fenced All reasonably
priced, luua w. Bin St.

FOR SALE: Six-roo- house-an-d

furniture; also Phllco radio,
electric mixer. Revere Ware
cooking utensils and Frigidalre.
snown Dy appointment Phone
1036.

FOR SALE- - Modern house with
garage; close to school; nice
hardwood floors; possession at
once, win sell worth the money.
Phone 449. C. E. Read

FOR . SALE: Five-roo-m frame
house located at 704 East 12th.
Price $2850, all cash. Call Tate
it Brlstow. 1230.

Lots Si Acreages
TWO lots for sale, cheap for cash

1101 E Fifth St.
Business Property

rxw SALE-Mjrocer- y and mar
ket, store buildlne. double sa
rage, modern Vour-roo-m house,
corner lot suxisu n. Priced to
sell, ideal location. Doing $2,500
per montn or better. Business
open for Inspection H W. Haw--
Kins, Sweetwater, Texas.
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T fDA LOf RATHER SET TbeA - Kl CT"" CtiX I GtTTW OUTA HIS I WE'D BEOl

S sum thaw AWMte fWjt( CaWi fALL "e &oals h him wkd
V hS around s oil I lSUjife 4 ZJS&V3k XL OM DER A WE HAD A

JtZX. ACTOR 'INJURED &
MEXICO CITY. March 2. W
Elvira Jtoc. Mexican Radio and

TOP.PRICES
PAID JFOR HOGS

EVery Friday aad

Stardy
Oaaaa Vy Batarday Kaem

Lee BilHngsley
nB Ul Luaiu, Itesi

screen";star, was Injured yester
day In an automobile accident
Physicians said recovery
her injuries will be a0mattei Tt
two months. ,

MONTGOMERY

WARD

has openings

for
Experienced

Department
Heads
in

Hardwareand
Men's Clothing"
Draft exempt prefer-

red. Good salaries.'

Excellent opportunity

for advancement.Seo

or write

Mr. Greeneatv

MONTGOMERY

WARD'

MEAD S

Synthetic resins are now ' sup
plied to life boats for making aet
water drinkable, a pound ojt resin
treating from four to. six plnU of
water; .

V28 ;

c - i
oThe 1042 farm eropf of tiM ac-
tion were"harvested trltk Jf,6O0
0d0 fewer persona thaa yftnU
have been required If the metkode
of 1640 werestill In use.

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS

NEEDED At ONCE
'

FOR L. O. STOCKER CO., BORGER, TEXAS

(PONSTRUCriTNG 100-OCTA- AVIATION GASOLINE
PLA'NTlTOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

Transportation furnished enroute tojob Top wageg,long-'tim- e

job--N- ow working 60 hours per week-t-ime

and Vi after 40 hours.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE

See CompanyRepresentativeat War Manpower Commission

U. S. EmploymentService Office

At IO512 E. 2nd St, Big Spring, Texas

March 2nd, 3rd and 4th
Personsnow employedin essential industry not acceptable.
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rr'ift irill
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and FLASHBACK Chap, t

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 2 UP)

Cattle 1,100; calve 350; steady to
weak; gQod to choice steers and
yearlings 14 00-1- 5 00; beet cows
8.25-10.5- 0; fat calves 10 13 50, few
lots of stocker calves and year-
lings 9.00-1- 3 50 with heifers at
13.00 down; mature stackersand
feederswere scarce.

Hogs 3,400; unchanged; good
and choice 200-33- 0' lb. butcher
hogs 13 55-6- good and choice
180-19- 5 lb. averages 12 25-1- 3 45,'
packing sows 10 stocker
pigs 4 00-- 8 00.

Sheep 2,200; medium to good
fat Jambs 13 00-1- 5 00; common
lambs 12 00, medium and good
ewes 7.00-- 8 00.

The life of a swan is at least
CO years.

Louisiana is the leading
state.

Silver IMVing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P.'M.

4Stm
Today Only

A T
'DOUBLE-MINDE- D

MYSTERY S4

C V a i To Zx

rf'WJ LwJ

Now Showing

f!"WfW "i"f"tHflJM

toiSayonEyM

CHAM OF

SECRET

SERVICE

with

SIDNEY TOLER

plus:

"FALL OUT,

FALL IN"

The amount of penicillin- - pro-
duced Jn 1943 was sufficient only
to treat about 21,000 patients.

A pound of very fine wool will
yield nearly 100 miles of thread.

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices .. $20.01
County offices .. S17.5

.Precinct offices. . $10.00

The Herald is authorized to an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1941:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON Cp
C, L.. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r)

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

pistrlct Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J E. (ED) BROWN
A. L McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H. T (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Ppp) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. S:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. V
GLASS GLENfo
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

c
Justice of Peace, Pet. No. 1:

WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
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StageShow Of Ceremonies
Jimmi radl favorite of WFAA, w)U appear

here Frlday nlght as maste of cere.
monies for the stacevariety show, Texas Stars On Parade. This
favorite comedian or the stare, screen, and radio Is at his best be-
fore the visible audience With his clcjer Irish wit and humor.
Since his last,appearance here three years ago he has made sev-
eral comedy movie shorts.

Texas Stars On Paradewill feature a arlety1 sho& of music,
soni, dance and comedy in a highly entertaining two hour stae
show. Only one performance will be presentedFriday night at
8:15 p. m. at the Auditorium. The box office will be
open, at the auditorium,FridayJafternoom at 3 p. m. for those who
wish to obtain their reserveseats. (advT)

i e

SolonsWould Lift

Meat Rationing
March 2 UP)

Suspension of meat rationing in
Canada evoked some congression-
al agitation today for a similar
step in this country but most legis-
lators adheredto the official view
that themeatsurplus is temporary
and that lowering of ration point
values Is all that is Justified.

on testimony yes-
terday of Philip R. O'Brien, presi-
dent of the Chicago board of trade,
that government grain price poll?
cies had led to an oversupply of
livestock, Sepator Wheeler

said it seemed "inconsistent
for this government to continue
strict rationing when we have so
much livestock that the markets
have been glutted."

"It Just doesn't make sense to
the average person," he added.

But SenatorMcClcllan
member of a committee which re--
centjy considered legislation to
force a suspension of meat ration-
ing, said the peak of the hog mar
keting season has now passed.

"I don't know that we could jus-
tify a complete rationing suspen-
sion," McClcllan said, "but I do
think the War Food Administra-
tion and the Office of Price Ad-

ministration have been too rigid
in their point value rules. Their
policy in the past hasn't been elas-
tic enough. Theyhave been sriff-eare- d

to arguments about the meat
surplus." . e

a m iXaJflavrVHiBI

ONE COAT
COVERS
PATTERNED

WALLPAPER

luminal! Is tb pioneer imoni
wtier-mixc- d paints always highest
aumuij you t seen 11 iutciuku iu
the national magazines foryears. Its
featuresare:Apply orerwallpaper . . .
Ooe coatcovers... 1 gal. doesaver-
ageroom ...Dries io 40 minutes.
Ask for tuminail for high lighting
value. . . . Ultra-Lumina-ll for eitra
washability.

.J
u

i H 0T V

2.50
2.98

Sold Exclusively by

Thorp Paint Store
Home Owned

311 Runnels I'hnne 5G
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H O N O R E Dcaje Ghale of
the Indian Army's Fifth Royal
GurkhaRifles wears the Victoria
Cross awarded for heroism In
combat with the Japanesein the

Burma campaign. "

aBllKwSlMi81il,

UILDERTh, ex-he-

nunter from the mountiinnnln.
terlor of New Guinea was one of
numerous tribesmen used by
Allied eptlneers to construct

military highways.

Polite Burglar .
"

HOLSTOV. March 2 iP) A
polite buiglar who ransacked the
offices o the Houston Poster Ad-
vertising company list nght left
this neatlv tped message on the
presidents'desk

'I mii som that I had to do
this but I found it necessary
Please ixcuse me

' ours rispcctlully,
"A friend '

Mother Of Mrs.

M'Donald Dies
FuneraPwas held In Denton

Thursday morning for Mrs. Mar
garet Evelyn Keller, 67, mother
of Mrs. Martelle 'McDonald.

Mrs. Keller, who hat y

ill for several Greeks, and'
tn falling health since last Aug-
ust, died in a Dentin hospital at

p. m, Tuesday. Mrs. McDon-
ald had been In Denton, for the
past two weeks. Mrs. Keller was
born at Little Elm on Dec. 28,
1870 and had lived In Denton
county all of her life.

Last rites were3 held at the
First Baptist Church, where she
long had been an active worker,
with Dr. Frank Weedon, pastor,
officiating.

Surviving are four children,
Mrs. McDonald, Big .Spring, L. E.
Keller, Waco. Mrs. H H. Nemer
of Glendale, Calif, and Grade
Lee Keller, Denton.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy tonight and Friday;
scatteredlight rain; not much
change in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon,tonight and Friday;
scatteredlight rain Friday and fn
Del Rio-Eag- Pass area and east
of the Pecos river tonight; cooler
In Panhandleand El Paso area
Friday afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
this afternoon,tonight and Friday;
warmer this afternoon and to-
night; light rain or drizzle In
southwest and extreme south por-
tions tonight; scatteredlight rain
Friday.

TEMPERATURES
CltyA- - . Max. Mln.

, Abilene 54 45
Amarillo 54 39
BIG SPRING 51 40
Chicago . . N 34 "29
Denver ...60 28
El P.aso V....72 45
Fort Worth 61 48
Galveston 63 56
New York 36
St. Louis 38 31
Local sunsettoday at 7.44 p. m.

SunriseFriday at 8.11 a. m. -

a
Swartz Keglers Take
Two GamesFrom Club

Women keglers sponsored by
Swartz took two franys from the
Club Cafe line-u-p in the bowling
tourney play Wednesday evening
at the West Texas bowling cen-
ter.

A team flying the colors of
Texas Electric downed a Cosden
aggregation twice while Hester's
squad nodded twice to Schlltz.

High series was rolled by the
Club cafe group with 2097. The
Schlitz team turned in high game
with 712.

Olive Cauble bowling for Club
cafe and high individual game
with 190 and Mrs. Dozier of Tex-
as Electric rolled high series with
496.

Ralph Cathey, former resident
of Big Spring, appearedin the
picture "Where Are Your Child-
ren" which showed at the Rltz
theatre Tuesday and Wednesday
Cathey Is the son of Mr. and

O. W. Cathey and has ap
peared in several films.

Intresr In

Grady Dorsey has been In the
known here,he invites all his

lied & White Pkrf

Corn Flakes . 8c

Sanlsorb 8 Rolls

Toilet 25c

Star 4 lb. Ctn.

Pure Lard . 75c

White 10 lbs.

Corn Meal . 49c
Wlnnette 25 lb. Bag

Flour 1 .29
Mllnot Tall Cans

Can Milk ... 9c
Fresh Country Quart

Buttermilk. 10c

Calumet .

Baking Powder

IC ZUC1 lb. Can .

Second1 lb. Can .,. . . lc
with coupon.

Allies Hold :Fas--t Under
Added 'German.Attackers

By EDWARD KENNEDY
ON THE ANZIO BEACHHEAD,

March 1 (Delayed) l"P At the
end of the second day of their,
new attack on the Allied beach
head the Germans had suffered
heavy casualties and the Allies
were ho'ldlng firm in the area
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BACPIPES'DOWN UN D ER'-Pi- per wdl'lam J.
Sandsof Newcastle,N. S. W showsyoung Lillian Marr of Merry- -
lands.how to plajr the pipes. The two appeared at,a Highland

gathering held at the sports ground In Sydney.

CarpentersRestored
To Union Membership

SAN ANTONIO, March 2 (P)

Members of the Carpenters Un-

ion: Local No 14 of San Antonio
were legally restored to member-
ship In the United Brotherhood
of Carpenters and Joiners of
America through a decision of
the fourth court of civil appeals,
which yestdrday overruled thp
motion of the parent organization

IJKfi
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m& 1 574.FRESH MEATS and

GradyDorsey Known

tiril?re!MIHJMI,lriai

Texas,
friends

SugarCured lb.

Slab Bacon 28c
Tender Chock

Steak . . . . 29c
First Grade e
4 to 6 lb. Pieces lb.

-- CureLd Ham 29c
Pork or Beef 'lb.

Sho. Roast 28c
Fresh Made lb.

Sausage. . 25c
CKolce Mb.

Beef Ribs . . 1 9c
Banner lb.

Oleo 22c

r - ' - - -wM -rT

PaperPkg 3?c

Buy andBond

southwest of Cislcrna whero ,thc
thrusts were made. c

Amerlfjn troops engaged In the
Wight said thB battle was thepStlff'
est they tad yet encounteredand
that the enemy i artillery flro was
the heaviest so far laid on them
The enemy effort today was less

w r
.

- &

ti- ; a
fee .

of "a rehearing on a previous de-

cision of tha,f court.
The action came about through

suspension of the local union by
the parent body When the local
refused to comply with a national
edict reinstating 25 members who;
had beensuspended and fined.

The first gold mined In the U.S
came from the Appalachians

Punctuation is not required in
ChlnSse.

A.

Big Sprint;. Tex.

GROCERIES. FIRMfc

10 lbs. Mesh Bat

Spuds.--. . .49c
Crisp lb..

Celery-.'- . .12k
, Green Ffrm lb.

Cabbage.. 5c
Texas Poynd

Yams 10c
TexasSeedless lb.

Grapefruit . . 6c
N?w lb.

Potatoes... 8c
c

Sour or Dili Full Qt,

Pickles ... 25c

I
-mz - iT'' -m

Well Food
Buys Half

Paper

lllllB
retail grocery huslnessIn Knott, for many jearsand is well

to lsit him at his new locatiod.

lb."

Jar ft

H35v

ft
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vigorous than tfito opening of tho q
attack" yesterday. At nightfall-i- t

was reported the situation was
wjll in hand.

Tho first German attack "came
before dawn yesterday. Allied ar-

tillery laid down a thick couhter-barrag-o

whieh disorganized tho
enemy, to a considerable extent.
American infantry, solidly en-

trenched, held to their positions
and as daylight came they open-
ed heavy small arms fire, taking
a heavy toll.

Then the Germans opened up
in another area, about five miles
southwest of Cistcrna, b$t also
wcrp held until 7 p. m. Tuesday
when an American counter-attac- k

moved forward. Fighting raged
throughout the night, and by 8
o'clock this morning all ground
had been retakenand a number of
prisonerscaptured. 0

Fighting continued throughout
Ihc day and in one attack this af-

ternoon many Germans surrend-
ered af,ter running into heavy
fire.

A heavy rain which occasional-
ly changed1to hailstonesconfined
the attacking German,tanks maln-- T

ly to the roads
Engineers told how they haa,"

crept forward during last night
and blown up roads along which J
the Germans were moving.

Some prisoners said the Allied
artillery firo .was inflicting so
many casualties on the German
units before they went into ac-

tion that they had, become

TO CLOSE PARLEY
DENTON, March 2 tP) J)r.

Walter PrescottWebb, University
of Texas professorand historian,,
was to close the sixth annual
writers conference tA Texas State
College for Women today with
two day lectures and an evening5
lecture on the concert and drama
series.

Glasses'can be really
flattering . . . just the
Tight frame style and
ldns design is our pre-

scription. "
0 t

Dr. W. S. Palmer:

. Optometrist
122 East 3rd St Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

IF YOU MISS
YOUR HERALD

Telephone728 --
Circulation Department

By 10:00 a. m. Sunday
By 7:00 p. m. Dally

' And a copy will be sent by .

special carrier.

Merchant
FINIS BUGG

who has owned and operated

this popular food Market for

many jears has been called in- -

to servic by Uncle Sam and

will leave here In a few weeks

During his absence (thc store
will be managed by hfs new"

partner,"Mr Dorsey, who will

continue to gie jou the choic-

est foods the'markct affords at
below ceiling prices

No. 1 C.It C. 5 lbs.

Pinto Beans39c

Assorted- -

Toilet Soap . 5c
--

' u

Teanut Short Qt.

Butter .... 36c

Admiration U lb. Pkg.

Tea 25c

Mothers Tier. Pkr.

Oats..;..,24c

Scott Co . No. 1 Can

Tom. Soup . 7k
Fresh Gal. Can

Prunes ... 59c JI


